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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Today will be generally fair-that's what the man 
laid. Tonight should be cooler. 
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CARL MILLER. World War n veteran and his IOn. are 
aIIown occupylnr their tent on the courthouse lawn In Bln,hamton, 
N. Y., In protest 8&'alnat the lack of houainl' faciUtles. Six other for
.. er Gl's are occupying tents on the lawn In a prolest bivouac which 
benn a week aro. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Dry Spell Damages , 
If!1idwest Corn Crop: 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Steady winds blOWing down A low pressure trough now ex-

from the plains of Central Cana- tends in a north and south dlrec
da brought new drought damage tion over the plains states. weaUt
to the United States corn crop er forecasters said. Moist air moves 
yesterday and more moisture to northwest over TExas, norUt over 
the rain-soaked eastern states. Oklahoma, northeast over Kansas 

The winds. weather forecasters and Missouri and Into Iowa. At 
said;' have been blowing strong thal point, the north winds called 
In the upper atmosphere for the an anticyclonic curve, catch the 
lut ·,.flve or ~\x weeks, pmhlng moist air and shove most of it 
aside the moisture-laden air mov- eastwards and some of It west
ing up from the Gulf of Mexico. ward. 

As a result. the worst drought Scattered showers were fore-
conditions since the mld~thlrties cast for today over much of the 
have damaged corn .and vegetables drought area but the weather bu
in northern Illinois. ellstern WI~- reau sjlid no real relief would 
consin, northern Indiana and low- come until the northerly winds 
er Michigan. break up. A "~ool" wave with 

The main corn belt is reported clear skies was forecast in the 
in good condition, however. with waJte of the showers. 
8utflcient rainfall in the princI- Abnormally hot weather contln
pal corn growing stille of Iowa ned In Kansas and Oklahoma, with 
and in southern and central IllI- temperatures ranging up to 112 
'lois. Moisture conditions were degrees. In Bozeman, fyIont .• how
fair in southern Indiana. a major ever. the mercury dropped to 33 
corn growing state, with the crop degrees. lower than a 50-year-old 
in no immediate danger. record. 

Quits Polilics 
. Back to Railroading 

For Ex-Sheriff 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 

Judge John Collet 
Joins Steelman's 
Stabilization . Staff 

-Pat Mansfield, former sheriff WASHINGTON (AP)-John R. 
of MoMinn county and a leader Steelman installed Judge John C. 
of forces which were beaten In Collet yesterday as a close person
a battle of ballots and bullets 81 aSSOCiate, in his office at re
lut Thursday. said yesterday. conversion. and reshuffled ad-
"I'm through with politics for ministratlve responsibilities. , 
good-It'll sure mess you up The reorganization merges ·the 
sometimes." office of economic stabilization 

The stocky ex-sheriff disclosed into the reconversion office. 
that he was suffering from a CoUet. a Missouri federal judge. 
aliaht buckshot wound in the comes into the Steelman set-up 
riaht legc.-recelved in a rousing. "with no formal title or specific 
six-hour pitched battle between duties." He headed the formerly 
his forces and partisans of a vic- independent stabill~atlon office 
torlous ex-G. I. slate of candidates. up to the heilht of the recent row 
The wound wasn't ierlous, he said. over wage-price policy. He te-

Mansfield gave a telephone in- signed at that time and was suc
tervlew from the Chatsworth. cetded by Chester Bowles, whom 
Ga .• home of relatives where he he had backed in the battle for 
hu been staYinl since he abdi- a strorw hold-the-Ilne stand. 
cated as sheriff early last Fri-
day. He disclosed that he re- The key post In the general ad
visited Athens. McMinn county mlnlstrative reorganIzation-depu
seat. yesh!rdaY-for the first time ty director for production, 8~bl1l
Iince the gunfire-to resi.ill his zatlol) and war liquidation-went 
lut offiCial connection with the to Harold Stein. 43, who was 
strite-torn county _ membership brought into the high-polley alen_ 
On the election commission. cy when Chief Justice Vinson was 

"I'm gOing back to raUroadin .... ,director of war mobilization and 
he announced. "I'm II locomotive reconversion. 
enalneer, you know. and I expect Two Other deputies were ap
to 10 back to myoId job of rall- pointed, Steelman announced -
lOading between Etowah and At- Donald Kin,sley for fiscal polley, 
"nta On the Louisville and Nash- employment and social security, 
ville railroad." and Anthony Hyde for Information 
. Mansfield was a high lieutenant and reports. 

In the Paul Cantrell McMinn A tbr~-way division of resPon
etlllnty administration which lost slbUlty was thus achieved. Steel
the election and the lun battle man said the intel1'ation of OES 
wlftd around the county jail for and OWMR would eliminate dup
llOaaeealon of contested ballot lIcation and cut expenses. 
boxes. ~ . 

He and a score or more of depu- Director Steelman himaelf will 
'tIzed officers barricaded them- fill the stabilization polley shoes 
setves In the jail only to be routed vaca~ by Bowles' resianation 

.?IIth dynamite' blasts after the last month, OWMR aides said, but 
G. r. f.etlon had besle,ed them the OES staff and operltJn~ tunc
?11th ahot,uns. pistols, rifles and tiona are assl,ned to Stein I IUP-

al least one ~achlne,un. ervillon. 
As an altermath. the cOunty ot- Collet, who bowed out a. OES 

fleera resigned and were replaced director last February, w a I 
wilt ex-G. I. winners in the elte- brought back by President Tru-
:1100, min from Kan ... City Tuelda,.. 

Molotov Reopens 'Voting 
--------~------------------------------------.--~--~--------

Truman Signs 
Bill Providing 
Leave Pay 

Approves Measure 
Boosti,J1g Pensions 
For 2-Million Vets 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman yesterday signed 
legislation carrying money to pay 
some 15.000.000 former and pres
ent enlisted men for terminal leave 
they did not get. 

He also signed a series or other 
measures affecting ex-service 
men, including one Increasing vet
erans' pensions by 20 percent and 
another designed to head olf what 
Veterans Administrator Omar N. 
Bradley has described as a threat
ened national scandal in veter
ans' training. 

The appropriation for terminal 
leave was signed in advance of 
the bill which authorl~ed such 
payments. A special White HOuse 
ceremony-possibly. today - will 
attend the signing of the latter 
measure. 

The legislation signed yester
day: 

1. Appropriates $1.'31.'708.000 
to make the terminal leave pay
ments, mostly in five-year bonds; 
$30.000,000 to buy special automo
viles for legless veterans; $26,-
000.0~ additional for OPA. 

Z. (ncrean. by 20 percent the 
pensions of nearly 2,000.000 vet
erans of both world wars and 
400.000 dependents. elfective Sep
tember 1. 

3. Sets up '''hter ltandarda for 
on-the-job tralnin, for veterans. 
the activity in which General 
Bradley said scandal was threat
ened; provides tor tnspeetion of 
such training projects and sets 
pay ceilings for veteran trainees. 

4. Authorises the vetenaDi ad
ministration to operate canteens 
In hospitals and veterans homes. 
financed by a $4.000,000 revolving 
fund. 

5. PermJtI veteraDli who Ilved 
In enemy countries during the war 
to receive V A benefits provided 
they were oot disloyal to the 
United States. About 10.000 per
sons. to whom benefit payments 
were suspended during tbe war. 
were affected. 

•• Allows full peaslon. to vet
erans who became disabled In 
peacetime service. Some 40.000 
veterans are aHected. at an esti
mated !irst-year cost of $3.500.-
000. 

'7. Pro v Ide s re-employment 
rilhts in their pre-war jobs to 
wartime P,ersonnel of the mer
chant marine similar to existing 
rights of men and women who 
served In the armed forces. 

I. Authorises federal works ad
ministrator to provide tempdrary 
facilities such as classrooms, lab
oratories, dining halls and infir
maries to colleles furnishing vet
erans' tralnlng courses under the 
G. I . bill at rights. A $75.000,000 
appropriation is provided. 

The legislation increasing vet
eran's pensions also authorizes the 
payments of full pensions to vet
erans who are hospitalized or who 
live In VA institutions. In the 
past these payments have been 
limited to . $20 a month and for 
those pensioned for non-service 
connected disabilities, to $8. The 
larler pension checks will not be 
received before October I, since 
monthly benefits are not paid in 
advance. 

The new veterans tralnin, law 
sets a ceiling of $175 a month for 
single men and $200 for married 
men trainees in the on-Ut-id/> 
program. Of this amount the 
,overnment will pay a maximum 
of $65 for single and $90 for mar
ried men. 

The terminal pay bill. Intendeq. 
to C((ualize treatment of enlisted 
men and officers, who are paid 
cash for unused leave time upon 
separation from service. has been 
estimated to cost as much as $2,-
700.000.000. Enlisted men and 
women who have lerved at any 
time since September 8, 1939. are 
ellatble to be paid for accumulated 
unused furlou,h time up to 120 
day •. 

The payments will be made in 
bond., except for amounts less 
than $50 and odd -amounts above 
multiples ot $25. which will be 
In cash. Cash also will be paid 
to estates ot discharged men ",ho 
have died. 

The bonds may be uaed for 
payroenta ot government life in
.urance premlUl1l8, but otherwlae 
cannot be cashed before they are 
due, five years after each pa,ee's 
date of dilcharge. 

Doctors Say May 
Needs Rest Period 

Physician's Report 
May Delay Questioning 
By Senate Committe. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The senate 
war investigating commlltee re
ceived yesterday a physician's re
Port that Rep. Andrew J . May 
(D., ICy.) must have an "indef
inHe period of rest" before there 
is any possibility ot his testlCy
ing In the war profits Inquiry into 
the Garsson munitions combine. 

The report on May's condition 
came in a statement attributed to 
his Prestonburg, Ky., physicians 
and distributed In a news release 
from the office of his attorney 
here. 

Vsed Medical Terms 

FATHER DIVINE AND BRIDE New Ouakes Strike 
Caribbean Republics 

Tidal Wave Sweeps 
Town Already Hit 
By Earlier Tremors 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
- Fresh earUtquakes rocked Haiti, 
the Dominican REpublic and Puer
to Rico yesterday eaualng panic 
among reslden~ In many areas 
and sending a new tidal wave 
swirling into an already levelle,d 
town of the Dominican Republic. 

FAThER D[VINE, Nerro rellrlous cult leader. poses In hi, Phlla-
i TI~~ ~e:,r~I~lsedO ~7t~;Cal t~;n~ delphia "Heaven" with his 21-year-Old white bride. tM former Edna 
~ebs~~~s new I~t;rnatl~na~ dl~_IRose lUlchlnJS at Montreal. (AP WlR,PHOTO) 

The new blows fell In a Carib
bean rei ion which has suffered 
intermittent earth shocks since last 
Sunday. Once again towns on or 
near Ute Mona Pas~.e-the rough 
stretch of water separating Ute 
Dominican RepubUc from Puerto 
Rico-appeared to be the hardest 
hit. Casualty firures wel'e not im
mediately available. 

tionary described. They Included: 
"myocarditJs" as inflammation of I ' 
the muscular part ' or lhe heart 0 wa 
wall: "decompensa.Uon" as "low Officials Plan 

Against Polio 

Many waU, In the Dominican 
Republic which wlthltood the pre
vious shocks crumbled durin, the 
.fO-second quake yesterday morn
Ing. of POWill' of the heart;" "hypo' . 

tension" as low blood pressure F· h t 
and "bradycardia" as slow action 19 
of the healt. 

Committee Officials Indicated 
that plans to question May at a 
tentatively scheduled session early 
in Septembcr probably will be 
abandoned because of the doctor's 
report. 

Tell of Detective Shells 
The committ yesterday ob-

tained from a former technical 
sergeanl a written account of how 
barrel bursts or defective mortar 
shells knocked out two or three 
gun crews of the 86th chemical 
mortar battalion in the critical 
Baltle of the Bulge. Other tor
mer G. [ ,'s told of similar bloody 
Incidents. 

The committee has 85ke~ the 
war department to trace defec
tive shells through Its contracts 
with companies which manufac
tured 4.2 inch mortar ammuni
tion. Erie Basin Metal Products 
company, one of the associated 
19 firms headed by Or. Henry 
Garsson and Murray Garsson. held 
such a contract but there has been 
no evidence that it turned out 
defective shells. 

DES MOINES (AP)- A sta te- public health nun;es In the state 
wide camWlign to fight infantile for the special treatments re
paralYSis, in the evenl it should qulred In the care of poliomyelitis 
become a serious problem in Iowa. cases. 
was planned yesterday at meet- 3. A campalm to recrul~ and 
ing of heads of pUblic and private provide special training for grad
medical organizations here. uale nurses not now active In 

With Dr. Walter L. BienIng. full-time nursing who might be 
sta te health commissioner, presid- called (or service In the event at 
ing. the group made arrangements an emergency. 
(or: 4. A study ()f hOllPUal facilities 

1. A pool of Iron lun .. relll'lra- to provide space for paralysis 
tors and bot-pack machines to be cases. particularly adults. who 
available for speedy dispatch to might require Institutional care. 
any community In urgent need of 5. Special efforts by the .tate 
them. health departmept to keep doctors 

2. An. educational prorram for and nurses throughout the state 
alerted on the latest developments 

Limit Duck 
Hunting Period 

In lhe polio situation and melhods 
of handling possible outbreaks In 
home-town communities. 

Dr. Carl Jordan, head of the 
department of preventable dis
eases for the state health depart
ment, told the group there existed 
no grounds for immediate emer
gency action because of poUo. 

Reports from that neilhborln, 
country I a I d panlcl(y people 
jumped from balconies Into the 
streets. Others were Injured by 
careening cars. 

Fearful residents refused to 
Fearful residents refused to 

sleep last nl,ht in Uteir homes and 
stretched out Instead In parks. 
streets and open piaues. 

Matanzas. on the Dominican Re
publlc's northeast coaSt. felt Ute 
full force of Ute new tidal wave. 
Fortunately many residents of that 
town and the surrounding relion 
had fled In the last few days to 
bilher ,round In the interior. Mi
litary planes dropped lcod and 
medical suppUes to these refu,ees. 

The shocks knocked some pe
destrians off tbelr feet in Haiti. 
which jointly occupies HlspanoUa 
island with the Dominican Repub-
1\c. 

Panic developed amon, Inhabi
tants of the PUt!rto Rican towns ot 
Aguadilla and May~ez. In 'Ponce. 
on the Puerto Rican south coast, 
school children rushed from their 
classrooms. 

Men Blinded, Killed 
A story of men blinded and WASHINGTON (AP) - WI Ih 

killed by defective morlar shell the wild duck population reduced 
bursts. a nd at shells impounded to "a dangerous level" the gov
because of suspected detects while ernment yesterday limited the 
firing was held to a minimum on 1946 hUnting season to 45 days. the 
the batlle lines, came from 95 daily bag limit to seven and the 

Should Be Prepared 
Dr. Jordan said, however, that 

ho~pitals and various agencies 
concerned with pUblic health 
shOUld be prepared In case polio 
tr nds which have taken place In 
the last two months continue. 

At Puerto Plata on the north 
coast: it was reported that the sea 
receded approxlmaely 440 yards 
yesterday but surled back with
out Inundating the dty. 

letters received by the committee possession limit to 14. 
from former sold iers who Chair
man Mead (D., N. Y.) said had 
first hand knowledge of these 
events. 

The committee released four of 
these letters without disclosing the 
names of lhe Writers. 

Oklahoma Bank Robbed 
WALTERS, Okla. (AP) - A 

band of unmasked men. described 
by the highway palrol as "a well
organized gang." robbed the First 
National bank of Wdlters of an 
estimated $35.000 yesterday and 
touched off an extensive manhunt. 

This compares with an 80-day 
hunting season last year. wilh a 
dailY bag limit of 10 and with a 
poss ssion limit of 20. 

In making public the 1946 reg
ulations yesterday. Secretary of 
Ute Inlet'ior J. A. Krug called the 
duck hunting rules the moot dras
tlc since 1938. 

The hunting season runs from 
Oct. 5 to Nov. 18 in the northern 
zone; from Oct. 26 to Dec. 9 in the 
intermediate zone. from Nov. 26 
to Jan. 6 in lhe southern zone. 
Iowa has been transferred to lhe 
Intermediate zone. 

HUGE BOMBER IN TEST FLIGHT 

Cause for concern. Dr. Jodan 
said. was undue prevalence of 
polio in Iowa early in the year. 
An abnormal number of cases 
was reported in April, Mar and 
June . 

In Ciudad Truj Illo. capital of 
the Dominican Republic. the new 
tremor struck at 8:30 a. m. It was 
simUar in form to last Sunday's 
shock but lasted for a shorter time 
and was less severe. 

The United States embassy in 
Ciudad Trujillo sent a request to 
naval district headqUarters In San 
Juan, Puerto RiCO, for doctors and 

In July the number of cases re- nurses. 
ported totalled 45. In July of Fifteen doctors from Curacao. 
1940, Iowa's worst polio year to the Netherlands West Indies, were 
dnte, 21 cases were reported. And reported to have arrived at Ciu
dudng the first week in August dad Trujillo to take care of vic
of this year 71 eases were re- Urns of Ute new tremors and of 
poted. The total of all AUlust the precedln, earthquakes and 
cases in 1940 was 174. tidal waves which have hammered 

Shortare ot Nanes the republic at Interv.als since last 
Representatives of Iowa MeUt- Sunday. Thirty per80ns died in 

odist, Iowa Lutheran. Broadlawns the earlier traledits. The number 
general and Merc), hospitals. re- of casualties from the latest shocks 
ported to the conference that had not been determined. 
shortage of trained nurses is the (A pilot who landed a Pan 
main problem in planning for American Airways plane at Ciu-
emergenc polio measureS. dad Trujillo a few mlnu~ after 

y the new tremors struck said that 
Miss Marie N~u~chafter, dlrec- I everyone there was "scared to 

tor 01 the diVISion of public death-even the Americans," 
health nursing for the state (On aulving at Miami the pl_ 
health dep8rtm~nt, said 35 public lot, Capt. William Karr~err, of 
health nurses In the state could Louisville. Ky., said the people 
be brought to Des Moines and at the Cluded Trujillo airport 
Iowa City for a two-day course told him the new quaia! wa. worse 
of speCial training. to return to than last Sunday'.. "Apparently 
their home communities better the north coast of the republic 
equipped to handie pollo cases. again took the heaYklt "-tin,," 

John V. McCarthy, Iowa repre- he said.) 
sentaUve for the national founda-
tion for Infantile paralysis, said 
he believed the local units of his 
group would finance travel and 
living expenses of the nurses for 
such a program. 

McCarthy said six respirators 
and 10 hot-pack machines should 
arrive In Des Moines today for 
use in the midwest area. . -I Boy's Letter Home I 
I Gets B;g Response 1 • • JAMESTOWN, N. Y. (AP)-A 

six-year-Old boy's letter home 
got a rousing send-off yesterday 
from hal( the city fire depart
ment and the entire detective bu
reau. 

Soviet RuulQ Defendi 
Albania's Application 
For UN Membership 

NEW YORK (AP)-Soviet Rus
sia yesterday defended Albanla'S 
ri,hts to memberahip In the 
UnI&ed Nations and tleclaNd that 
a Greek memorandum OPPQIin, 
admission of Albania was bued 
on false Iccusat101l8. 

RUSSia went to the defense of 
the little Balkan country /luriJII 
a two and one-halt 110111' cl0se4 
_Ion of the lItCurtty eouncU's 
membership commltt ... 

TUE ARMY AIR FORCES' hue experimental B-S6 bomber Is 
dloWJl alter It took oft )'esterda), .~ Ft. Wortb. Tex.. on Its mltial 

Jimmy Johnson. 'vlsltlnl here. 
wrote to his mother In Govanda 
and "mailed" the letter In a fire 
ale,rm box. Three pumpers, a hook 
and ladder truck and, eventually, 
a squad car fUll of detectives re
sponded to the falae alarm. 

Action OD Albanla'i a~Jlcation 
was alain postponed, however, 
after Great Brltabl, the United 
Stales and &everal other members 
exprl!llled the belief that nothln. 
.bould be done until Albania had 
been liven a chance ot repl1 to the 
char,.. _~ flia'bt _. ___ _ ____ (AP WIREPHOTO) 

, 

Issue. 
Asks Parley 
To Reject 
Majority Rule 

Evatt Accuses Soviet 
Min;ster of Trying 
To Use Veto Power 

By JOSEPH DYNAN 
PARIS (AP) - Soviet P'orelln 

Minister Molotov demanded yes
terday that the European peace 
conference reject voting proce
dure already approved by Ute 
rules committee and Hebert V. 
Evatt of Australia heatedly ac
cused him at trying to use veto 
power in action having "the sug
gestion at intimidation." 

Molotov charged that Britain 
and the United States had engin
eered a "grave mistake" in obtain
ing approval of a British amend
ment giving a simple majority as 
well as a two-thirds majority the 
right to make treaty recommen
daions to the foreign ministers 
council. He asked for a strict two
thirds rule only. 

Charet Filibuster 
Evatt asserted the Russlan's ac

tion In reopening the voting Issue 
before the pie n a r y session 
"amounts to what Is known in 
some countries as fIlibustering," 

Evatt declared Molotov was try
trying to enforce the same veto 
power in the peace conference 
that he had In the 10reign miniS., 
ters council. 

Molotov said the British and 
United States delegations had 
"joined hands" on the simple ma
jority amendment, and "ptobably 
expecl.ed to facilitate recommen
dations which would be desirable 
to Utem." 

He a.;;serted a majority must 
not be set off against a minority. 

See Another Lo"," Flrh& 
The renewed explosion threw 

the delegates Into consternation at 
prospects of another long, bitter 
struggle In the plenary session 
over the same ground covered in 
the rule8 committee. The dele
gates had expecled a perfunctory 
approval of decisions reached in 
committee. 

The session adjourned at 7:10 
p. m .• with United States Secre
tary of State James F. Byrnes, and 
representatives of the Ukraine 
and White Russia scheduled to 
speak this morning. 

Yugoslav Delegate Evard Kar
delj. speaking in support of Molo
tov, said that if the rules commit
lee decision was adopted by the ' 
conference Yugoslavia· could con
tinue to take part "only with 
strong reservation," 

BrItish Delegate A. V. Alexan
der. first lord of the admirlllty, 
then joined the debate. accusln, 
Molotov of "further delaylnl ac
tion" in an attitude "which would 
prevent peace at any time." 

Molotov declared that Russia 
could not agree that the 21-nation 
peace conlerence might adopt a 
recommendation by a mar,in' of 
only one vole which he said would 
permit 11 nations to impose their 
will upon the other 10. 

Search for Unanimity 
He added that a search for 

unanimity should be the "iulldin, 
principle" of the sessions. and ci
ted procedure In the United Na
tions assembly, where a two
thirds rule is employed; in the 
security council. where unanimity 
of the five permanent members 
Is required; in the forelan minIl
ters council and varioUi wartime 
meetings where the unanimity 
rule prevailed. 

Commenting on American and 
British reservations to the vot
In, procedure Bunested by the 
foreign ministers council. Molotov 
accused botl:\ nations of "repudia
ting their agreements" and added: 

"It would seem that their ri,ht 
hand doesn·t know what their l&ft 
hand Is dOing." 

Roundly applauded by oUier 
Slav dele,atlons. Molotov declared 
Russla's wartime services and loa
ses entitled her to be heard In 
demandinl unanimity In the con
ference. 

Less Co"on Preclidecl 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Theaart

culture department y e I t e r day 
forecast a 1946 cotton crop ot only 
9,290,000 biles, Indicattnc that this 
country's .upply for the year 
abead may be at the lowest leVel 
In 18 ye8fl. 

·1 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1946 

Reading the Record on fhe 79th 
. Probably th out. 'tanding achie,' ment of the 79th congre., 
which adjourned last week wa the successful creation of a tale
male bE'tween executive ana the legi. IMm'. A lot was accom
pli h d; a lot more was left undone. 

Probably the outstanding cha'·actlJt'j.~til' of tbe 79th congress 
was its inability to fac i,!\ues qua rely. Bi hop Bernard J . heil, 
D. D ., put his finger on it whpn he stated la. t Jnlle, "The present 
congres.'l firmly believes in walking Bh'sight up to, and then 
quickly around, every problem bl'ought to its attention, No con
gre s has had so great an opportunity; and no congress 11as been 
80 pusillanimolls in it. side-stepping of i. sue." 

• • • 
111t8nt 1tp(m reforming the New DeaL policies of tlte l'a4e 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 79th (,oll.gre.~s spent most of ots time 
IIammfl'illg away lit aciminis/mtion- p01180red l6{Jisl<Jtion. SeL
donI, LIft},S tlt e wol"thilless of I1te legisZatim& C01umet'edj Ote me,.,l 
fact J/tat it lIXU sponsa1"ed by'lhe administratiO'lt anil smacked 
of the New Deal was en()JIgh to u'arl'ant 'IIegaHve ootos by IllOSt 

c01Ig1"(!:;.nnen . 
• • • 

Only by coul'ngcolls vetoes waS President Truman able to re
tain som of the program instituted by his pred ct' sor, programs 
designed to bl'll cfi t the general welfare or the nation. It. seem cd 
that congrcs. forgot at time. whom it was r pres nting. 'rhe OP A 
controversy, .for one, repl'Pllcntt'd ont Hnd ont. defiallce of thl' will 
of til peopl. 

On this is. ne, congrPS1IJ itspned not. to the peoplr, bnt to NAM 
lind oth(,I' pres.'mre g l·OllVS. Evt'n in conservative Iowa, where 
most people have little JOVI' for the policies of thl' administration, 
the most r cent Iowa poll showed that 71 percent of tbe people 
wanted OP A. 'om 80 per-cent of the people thronghont the land 
expr ss d approval of OP A in similar polis. 

Yet most l'epl'e entatives ani! . enators fell all OV(,I' themselvps 
trying to get amendments tacked onto the price ontrol bill which 
would cripple it to uselessnef\s. 

The FEP " one of the most vital pieces or legislation ever 
writtcn, langlli ·hed in the honse for many month.., and finally 
died last .Tlily 1. It died becau e it octually had the ffrontery 
to espous equality on job. for egroes, for ,Jews antI fOl' all men 
with neC€~sory qutt1 ifications. 

• • • 
The 65-('('lIt minimu!Jl wag(, law left Ill e senal!' in April, but 

Ihe h(Ylts ll1b01' cQ1nmitlee nevel· did get aro1l1ld /0 allowillg tltis 
ll'gi1t7a.tion 10 /;e ])'11 t to (I va /e. It mattered not that l1t'illimM of 
ordinary ])eo~)/(' (/1'e kanl put to bny milk, eogs, meat and oihef· 
basic foods on thei,· insltffi.cpnt inrom.lJs. Congress O7J1Jorcntl.y 
forgot that {Joo(l citizenship cOllnol be rellsmwbly e.cpected of 
me?'t 1ullo '»11181 ('OIl.~II/1Ie all 111,1'7,' nW·O!l in '" batnlJ for .~"eer 
e:ristence. 

• • • 
But wh n anti-slI·ike legislatiol1 was called for, tl1cre was a 

flurry of excitement. No longel' somnolent, but in hysterical 
haste, our 801011 vied with each othel' in proposing ill-conceivl'd 
anti -labor plans. The president asked for extension o·f wartime 
controls to Si'ttle strikeil; congress gave him the lise bill, which 
th president jllstifiably vetoed. 

FOI'tunately, the attitude of !!Ongl'eHl on foreign affairR waR in 
direct con trast to th e above. ] 11 this area, congres. went along al
most 100 percent to carry out lhe fOl'eign policy of the Roosevelt
'frnmlln a.dministn1iions. It approved the United Nations, voted 
for Pi\~ficipation in world financial agreements providing for an 
inte1'1lati01ll:l1 bank and stabilization fund , ratified th British JOHn 
a.nd BJfl'oved sdhel'cnce to the world court. 

This ontt'ast is both encouraging Hnd disheartening. 'rhe 79th 
('ongl'. hOllld be commended fOl' its record as regard.., forl'ig-n 
uffail's, bl1i it Re mingly fail ed to lInder'Stand that. in the wo,·ld 
today, ever)' one of Ollr domestic policies bas international im
p Iications. 

• • • 
1/ the United States has a. sick detllOcracy at h()me then wha.t 

hope i.~ t1w·e for world governl1U'Rt and world peace ' 7'he al ti
tude of Russia toward D. S. democracy is a case in 1XJint. Rus
sia feels tlwt cal>itoJi.'!t1".c nation.'! alw(£ys have 10 re.~01·t to f" s
cisIn to (jchieve thei'r e )l(/.s. If the U. S. can pl'ove once amt for 
all, that it can attllin h~U, worlr(}btc clemocrac!J, then ollr rel,a
fions with Russia will certainLy be improved. 

• • • 
All in all, the 79th congress has little cause to Pit itself on the 

back. It bad the opportunity in these trying times to strengthen 
the economy of our nation and thereby Iurther the cause of de
mocracy and world peace. It failed. 

One thing the 79th congress did accomplish was the passage of 
the reorganization bill, which will make for more efficiency in 
the 80th congress. 

.,. The voters, too, could make for· more efficiency in the 80th con
gress by electing to office next November men of vision and imag
ination, men of straight and steady judgment. If we clon't, we'n 
get just tha.t kind of government we deS('rve. 

James 0, White's 

Interpr~ting the News .... 
BY IMPLICA,TION, retired Jap- In any case his statement is 

anese Admiral Keisuke Okada not designed to improve Russo
blames Russia for prolonging the A!l'erican relations, which could 
Pacific war. stand improving In tbe Orient 

In an interview with Associated 
Press Bureau Chief Russell 
Brines In Tokyo, the 79-year-old 
former premier s~s the Russians 
knew six months before enterinJ 
the war themselves that JlIpan 
wanted to surrender, but gaV4: 
no lndication of relaying "plead
.ne" Japanese peace feelers to 
the Allies. 

Admiral Okada apparently is 
not too well Informed. That is 
the only interpretation possible 
unless "you assume that he means 
(A) th 't the Russians deliberately 
kept mum about.. peace feelers in 
Februatry, 1945, in order to take 
advlInta,e of the secret clllUHI 
of the Yalta agreement, or (B) 
that tlley told the Allies about 
the peace feelers and that the AI
u... dld: nothin, about them. EI
ther lI9tumption is pretty hot if 
Justified, which remains very 
much to be proved. 

just as much as anywhere. 
All during thl: , spring of 1945 

there were officially unconfirmed 
reports around Washington that 
the Japanese were hinting about 
peace to the Russians but that 
theIr terllUl were unacceptable. It 
was widely reported in this coun
try that the Japanese wanted to 
send former Premier Fllmimaro 
Konoye on a mission to MOSCOW, 
but this apparently fell through 
under the impact of the Potsdam 
ultiJnatum in July. It took the 
JapaneH a month and two aklmlc 
bomb. to make up cth~lr minds 
after that. 

During Ule Potsdam conference 
itMlf, actllll Secretary of State 
JOieph C. Grew said that the 
Amerioan (lQvernment hlld re
ceived no Japanese peace offers, 
bul only some teelers. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Must World Go Hungry for Lock of Resol:Jrces. 
By JAMES RORTY Sir John and the authors ot the 

(Reprinted by permisalon from World's Hunger approach the 
the Cooperative News Serviee) problem from diametrically op
RECENTLY I WROTE: "Does posed points of view. The great 

the world today possess the re- Scot starts with the premise. 
sources, natural and technological, stated over a decade ago in the 
wherewith to give every man, Englishman and His Food that 
woman anti child now alive "we cannot les,ve our food sup
enough to eat? Most competent ply completely at the mercy of 
tood scientists believe that it. the economist. Pood-stuffs cannot 
does." in all respects be classed in the 

Most, but not all. Since I wrote same category as other commod
that, the Cornell university press ities." Elsewhere Sir John has 
has published the World's Hun- gone farther, declaring that a sane 
ger, a brief, condensed and highly food policy will be possible only 
explosive volume in which two when the "power of money over 
competent food scientists, Messrs. the primary necessity of lite is 
Frank A. Pearson and FloYd A. btGl«!n." 
Harper, assemble some impressive * * * 
evidence in support of the bleak MESSRS. PEA "R SON AND 
Malthusian conViction that star- HARPER are agronomists, that is 
vation still rules the world, and to say, agricultural economists. 
will inevitably send it to war They are eminent authorities on 
again, as it has repeatedly sent It all the things that we can't do be
to war in the past. cause we don't have the little 

They are entitled to this opinion paper Symbols necessary to pay 
and entitled too, to the manner in for them. By applying this ortho
which it is expressed, which is dox pecuniary accountancy they 
one of pal.ronizing professional prove to their own satlsfaction the 
grumpiness. On the other hand correctness of the Hitlerian doc
this writer is entitled to examine trine that there is not enough 
the limitations of this view, to lebensraum tor all of us on this 
question the evidence on which it planet, hence the more powerful 
is based, and to cite in answer the and ruthless peoples must make 
views of men no less competent room for themselves by killing off 
technically, and more broadly ex- the weaker ones-when the "nor
perienced. mal" incidence of famine and epi-

The first of these is Sir John demic disease doesn't eliminate 
Orr, director of the food and agri- the "unfit" with suttic/ent rapid
culture organization of the United lty and thoroughrfess. 
Nations, and by general admission Yet these Cornell agronomists 
one of the world's greatest living are certainly not fascists. More
food scieptists. SIT John says: over, the facts they pl'esent are 
"The FAO is the answer to the true facts so far as they go, and 
atom bomb" and adds: "If the their motive in publishing them 
people of the world cannot co- undoubtedly is the honest and 
operate on something as basiC as I cl·editable moUve of applying a 
food, then we might as well sit realistic brake to popular day
back and wait to be destroyed." dreamin" about food. The trouble 

Is, fi rst, that they do not know, 
or at least do not present, all the 
pertinent facts. and second, that 
their intellectual equipment for 
dealing with these facts is as dated, 
as inadequate, and as mischievous 
in its effects as that of most 
orthodox economists: a priesthood 
wihch, if allowed to make the crit
ical national and international de
cisions (or the modern world, are 
quite llkely to destroy us all, and 
within a few years. 

* * * WHEN SIR JOHN ORR !1e-
nounced the "power ot money" he 
should have added the "power of 
the money economists." It is liter
ally as much as our lives are 
worth to keep these honest but 
limited and ineffably seU-satis
fied people in positions of author
ity at a time when the world has 
at most a decade of leeway in 
which to build , with no reference 
whatever to how much it costs in 
terms of money or in terms ot 
demand and supply economics, a 
minimum floor of physical sub
sistence for the world's popula
tion. Did such considerations stop 
us from undertaking the $2,000,-
000,000 Manhattan project? 

It is FAO's task to build this 
nutritional foundation of world 
peace - a task which Messrs. 
Pearson and Harper are quite 
right in believing cannot be ac
complished if we perpetuate, even 
for a few more years, the present 
pecuniary frustra lions of science 
and technology ; a task, finally, 
which must be accomplished if we 
are to win the present race with 
the atomic bomb. 

* * * HAVING SAID THIS, let us 
have a look at some of these neo· 
Malthusian facts on which Messrs. 

Pearson and Harper base their 
pessimistic thesis. It is based 
chiefly on their estimate that of 
the world's total land area of 36 
billion acre3 only 7 percent has 
all the factors of soil and topo
graphy, temperature, a d e qua t e 
and reliable rainfall, carbon diox
ide and sunlight , required for the 
growing of food. The production 
possible on this acreage, they ad
mit, would be more than enough 
to support the world's present 
populations, but only if the world 
were prepared, first, to equaliie 
the distribution or available sup
plies and, second, to scrap the ani
mal middleman and drop to the 
grain-eating Asiatic standard of 
living. If, on the other hand, we 
attempted to bring the rest of the 
world up to the North American 
standard, with \\$ 25 percent of 
animal products, the pre sen t 
world production would maintain 
only a billion people or hal! the 
present world population. 

That other students have exam
ined the same data and come to 
different conclusions is arknowl
edged by the authors who cite the 
prewar estimate by the German 
geographer Penck that, if fully 
utilized, the world's arable soil 
would support four times the ex
isting population. Other author
ities have estimated that the us
able agricultural acreage is not 7 
percent but as much as 25 percent 
of the land area. The extreme 
range of these estimates is prob
ably due in great part to differ
ences in the evaluationof land. 

Today few soil scientists would 
risk saying what is or is not ' 'Sub
marginal" agricultural land. The 
TVA soil scientists don't know, 
and they have been trying to find 
out ever since 1933 whep they 

Ot Cabbages and Kings 
"BUSINESS AS USUAL" 

By LAWRENCE DENNIS 
HE KNOCKED AT THE DOOR 

of our Hawkeye Village tr&iler at 
three o'clock yesterday morning. 
At first I thought it might be 
Ralph, my corrupt, two-hended 
cousin from East Dubuque who 
usunl1y drops 'round at odd hours 
to pay h is respects. 

But then I remembered that 
Ra Iph was still in Tennessee. 

His political boss, 
Ed Crump, had 
sent him an ur
gent message in
structing him to 
get right · down 
there and ta ke 
the s tump for 
Democratic Sen

Kenneth 
lar. (Along 
Ca r roll 

Reece, the na
tional GOP 

DENNIS chairman, Ralph 
is one of the few 

men in the business who can de
liver a left-wing gpeech and a 
right-wing speech at the same 
time. He's been much in demand 
lately.) 

Besides my cousin. however, I 
COUldn't imagine anyone who 
would come tapping at No. 21 at 
such an unorthodox time. So I 
wasn't feeling too hospitable 
when I opened the cloor and 
peered out. 

A masked individual, whOlle 
eyes heid a furtive, hunted look, 
stood on the walk. 

"What's on your mind, Buster?" 
I challenged. 

"I'm a Republican," he replied, 
in a rather meek voice. 

"Look. friend , this isn't the Law 
Commons. We're all a little pink 
down here in the village. You've 
got the wrong headquarters. Now 
scoot! Go 'way and let me sleep 
before I caU the commissar!" 

"But," he pleaded, "I'm a 
YOUNG Republican-and I've got 
plans for the party." 

The sinister, Karioff-like note 
in that last statement sounded in
teresting. And, anyway, If the 
chap was a YOUNG Republican, 
he was probably being pursued 
by some of those suspicious old
guard regulars, anxious to give 
him a Taft :shampoo. So, for this 
protection and my edification, I 
invited him in. 

Although I was most anxious to 
learn his identity, he refused to 
doff his mask. He spoke hurriedly 
and made me swear on a stack of 
Harold Stassen photos that I'd 
not write a descriplion of his 
height, weight, etc. Plainly, he 
WI13 a nerve-wracked, high-ten
sioned man, impatient to unfold 
his earth-shaking "plans." 

The man turned out to be a 
genius. If his idea works, all of 
the voters in Iowa wul be in
debted to him for generations to 
come. He's positive that he can 
"liquidate," as he so delicately 
phrased it, Iowa's ten congress
men-the two genial senators and 
the eight sturdy representatives. 

My masked friend "ot his in
spiration from Asatha Christie'. 
sensational best-selling mystery, 
"And Then There Were None," 
which was first turned into a 
successful stage hit, "Ten LittN 
Indians," and later made into a 
movie under the orilinal title. fn 
that book, as most of you know, a 
purposeful criminal invites ten 
well-known individuals to a week
end party on an island. He signs 

the invitations with the name of a 
man well-known to each of the 
recipients. 

When the characters, all of 
whom have shady pasts, are as
sembled on the island and all 
communicaiton with the oufer 
world cut oU, the criminal re
minds them of their past misdeeds 
and proceeds to polish them off, 
one by one. 

And just so does our YOuNG 
Republi can plan to handle Iowa's 
ten congressmen. He has alFeady 
sent th'e~ JlJe letten'A aSlfiQ& that 
they meet at a specilied lime an a 
small island in the Iowa river, 
just north of Keokuk. When 
they're assembled, he's going · t6 
read the voting record of each 
over a specially-equipped public 
address system and challenge 
them to justifiably defend their 
stand on the major fOTeign and 
domestic Issues of the past dee
ade. 

My new-found buddy doesn 't 
belielle that he'll need to use the 
same types of tactics thl;lt were 
employed by Agatha Christie's 
criminal. He figures that once 
those gentlemen begin trying to 
defend thertlSel lies, they're goh lt 
to become so confused and ex
cited that they'll pass out from 
sheer exhaustion. Then he's going I 

to box them up and ship them out U S Plans to Extend 
to Pago-Pago, where they will I I 

spend the rest of their days corl- $55 M"II" C d"t 
vincing the natives that the Brit- • , Ion r,e I 

Ten Teachers Needed 
In John,son County 
Rural School System 

ish Loan, OPA, congresslohal re-
orga~ization, civilian control of To JaMn Korea Ten more teachers are needed 
atomIc energy, cancer research and "... , in the rural school system of 
U. S. participation in the world Johnson county, F . J, Snider, 
Clourt are all very, very bad for WASHINGTON (AP) - The county superintendent of schools 
their governmental structure. United States has decided to ex-

Incl&mtally, those invitations "t d ed·' f d $55000 000 announced yesterday. 
ae going to be signed, as they were ' en a cr lOp aroun " He also announced plans for 
in the book, by som69ne- well- to Japan and Korea to enable preliminary teachers' meetings to 
known to eaCh of the culprits: Ulero to purcbase surplus army be held Aug. 23 and Aug. 30, to 
Harry S. Truman. and navy equipment, government hand out teachers' manuals and 

When Ralph sets back, I plan to officials said Yesterday. supplies. New teachers will be 
introduce him to my early morn- Acting on General MacArthur's l iven instructions for the I!all 
ing visitor. Those three should terms at the meetings. 

t .h request, three agenCies of the 
put their heads oget er. Rural schools are scheduled to 

American government are report-

Readers 
Forum ••• 

Urges Re-Naming 
Of Stadium Soon 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The 19(6 footb·all season is now 
drawing near and as yet the 
board 01 athletics at the Univer
sity of Iowa has done nothing 
8bo~t the re-namin, of the IoWa 
stadium. 

Last full the students at the uni
versity voted by a larse mar,in 
to tename the stadium in honor 
ot Nile Kinnick Jr. 'and the other 
Iowa athletes who J8ve their life 
In the second world war. As of 
yet nothing has been done about 
re-naming the stadium. , 

The time has come for the ath-
14tlc board to act on this proposal 
and to plan fitting ceremonies for . 
the re-dedlcation of Ole stadium 
durin. the IIMS football 8fttOn. 

Cffemonies lit either ~ Notte 
Dame pme Oct. 2S of Homecom
in, a18IOl1t tllinois Nov. 2 WOuld 
be Il thUn. tribute to all the Iowa 
men who sacrificed so much In 
the war. 

JOHN OOSTENf>ORP 

ed to have approved the transac-
tion despite initial opposition from 
the treasury department. . 

Officials said a represent~tive of 
the foreign liquidation commission 
was now in Japan arranging de
tails ior transfer of the material 
which reportedly will be limited 
to transportation stocks, road 
building and communications 
equipment. 

Japan's share of the credit is 
expeCted to total about $30,000,-
000 with Korea getting about $25,-
000,000. A minimum of ,16,OOd,-
000 has been tentatively set for 
Japan but the offIcials said they 
believed additional requirements 
would raise the figure to around 
l30,Ooo,000. 

General MacArthur, as supreme 
Allied commander, is reported to 
have requested Washington ap
proval of the deals under his au
thority to prevent disease and un
rest in attainin" the objectives of 
Allied occupation. 

During the period 1797-1801, In 
an undeclared war a,ainst France, 
Coast Guard cutters operated 
with the Navy for the first time. 
As U.S. ships raided trencn 
vessels, Coast Guard cutters ac
counted for 18 of the 22 total cap
ture», and assisted in tile capture 
of tw'o bthers, 

start Aug. 26 and Sept. 3. 

British Assail SOviet 
Reparations Claim 

LONDON (AP) - The British 
government has re-pudiated Rus
sia's claim for. $10,000,000,000 rep
arations from Germany and called 
upon the Soviet government to 
agree to administration of Ger
many as an €(:onomlc whole dur
ing the Allied occupation. 

Britain released last night the 
text of a 'statement seing forh the 
principles which Britain regards 
as "esentlal" for proper execution 
of the Potsdam agreement as far 
as economic unity and reparations 
are concerned. 

The statement was communJ
cated to the American. Soviet and 
French governments July 29 as 
Philip Noel-Baker minister of 
state, announced British accep
tance ot the .Americnn offer ot 
COOpt ration between the United 
States and other zones of Ger
many. At that time Noel-Baker 
said France·had not agreed to come 
in. 

"It is a fundamental principle 
of the Potsdam agreement iltat 
durin, the occupatIon Germany 
shall be treated as an ec(>nomic 
wHole," the statement said. 

launched the unique agricultural 
experiment that now embraces 
some 25,000 test-demonstration 
farms in the Tennessee Valley and 
snother 10,000 outside, scattered 
over practicalJy everyone of the 
48 states. 

of theh· soil. Apply1.his 30 per 
increase to all the tarlll!l th 
would benefit (l·om similar tr'!3 
mimt-belJeved to be nearly ha. 
the farmers in the United Sta~ 
-and you get an addition to tilt 
world's feeding potential seem.. * * * ingly nol dreamed ot in the phiJos. 

A COUPLE OF WEEKS AGO I ophy of these Cornell agrono. 
visited a hill farm in Easl Tenne- mists. Messrs. Pearson and Har. 
see which in 1936 would have per devoted only three pages t 
been classified as third-class, con- the whole subject o( fertilizer. 
sidered by some, sub-marginal and say next to nothing about 
land, fit to grow trees only. At phosphate, which is probably th! 
that time the land was about prinCipal bottleneck of agricul. 
equally divided between· gullies tural production not only in thiJ 
and broom sedge and, supposing but in the majority of countries. 
there hod been a buyer, it might Obviously Germany and Japan 
have brought $20 an acre. When knew this because in 1938, as a 
I saw it the steep slopes were part of theil· preparations tor war, 
covered wlth a thick carpet of they were importing, between 
bluegrass and clover that easily them, 46 percent pl our phosphate 
carried a beef animal to the acre- exports of about a million tons a 
and what animals! year. Congress knows it too, be, 

Startln" :from about $500 behind caUse in April, 1943, Senator LIs. 
scratCh , the farmer had boosted ter Hill, co-sponsor of the Hill. 
the income from his 52-acre farm Bankhead-Flannagan bm, to I d 
to over $3,000 last year and more them all about it, declaring that 
than doubled his total production "Our food prodUctlon program 
of foodstutrs, while using less than must be organ ized no longer 
half as much labor. He had been around a basic soi l deficiency." 
offered a war-inflated price of The reason that it Is orgsllized 
$200 an acre :for his "sub-marg- that way is not any lack of llhOS
inal" land-and wasn't selling. phate-we have enough phosphate 

What had turned the trick was J reserves in this country to last 
superphosphate, applied directly hundreds of years . The reason is 
to his pastures at the rate of about the scarcity economics of the 
60 pounds of P-205 to the acre, highly carteJized fertilizer indus
Which is about the avetage con- try,· this being the kind of ew
sumptions in New Zealand. the nomics represented by Messrs 
best dairy country in the world. Pearson and Harper, and so naUy 
Our average consumption is about repudiated by Sir John Orr. 
two pounds to the acre. Before the There are other omissions and 
war Holland was using 40 pounds serious underestimates in the cal
per acre and Denmark 20 pound:.;. culalions of the Cornell agrono-* * * mists. But what makes their boo~ 

THIS PARTICULAR TEST particularly unfortunate, despite 
D'EMONSTRAT10N FARM wa its usefulness as a compendium of 
one ot the best of them. but there pertinent statistical data, is the 
are hundredS just as good. And nutritional isolationism which Is 
the average increase of produt- impli<:it in their Ilnal:lSlll. 'this is 
tion obtained by these 45,000 as SUicidal as any other kind of 
test-demonstration ! a I'm e r s is isolationism. Food for the world 
more than 30 percent, not count- isn't the whole answer to the atom 
ing the immense additions they bomb. But. it Is a part of tnt an
have made to the stored fertility swer, and an essentla) part. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Aur. 28 r Beginning of orientallon and 
. registratiOn. 

Independent study unit closes. I M d S t' ". on ay, ep .• a 
Monda.y, Sept. 16 8 a. m. Insltuction begins. 

(Jror information regarding dates beyond this IIChedule, lee 
reservations In tbe office of the Presldenl, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
SCHOLARSHlPS 

Anyone interested in applying 
for a scholarship in occupntional 
therapy should contact Marguerite 
McDonald, room 120, medical lab
oratory. 

POSITIONS FOR TYPISTS 
/The office of nonacademic per

sonnel stilJ has positions available 
for typists and stenographers. If 
you are interested in employment 
within the univeri ty, please con
tast the office in room 201, old 
denlal building. 

LIBRARY HOURS AUG. 8 TO 
SEPT. 22 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading rOom, library 
annex; government documents de
partment, library annex; educa-

• 

NOTICES 

lion - philosophy - psychology li· 
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday. 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, library 

annex. Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 8 . m. to 12 noon. 
Sept 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours for other 

departmental libraries wUl be 
posted on the doors of each li
brary. 

EDUCATIONAL 
{>LACEMEI'iT OFFICI 

People registered with the edu
cational placement oWce should 
be sure to give a forwardillg ad- , 
cl ress to the office before leavinf 
town . 

·R A D I 0 CAL END A R 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

• I. m. WHO E. Dun. Web. I'MT Aft. MeIO<! . - 7:S0 Po •• 
WSUI Morn. Chapel KxEL Fam . Hou .... HO Portia F . Life WSUI SpoN Tbno 
WMT News U:'~ a . m. KXEL Ia . Centeno WM'1' Wayne KInI 
WHO Rob. st. J. WSUI Farm. Fl. WHO WaltJ TIIII. 
KXEL Break. Club WMT Bach. ChlI. 8:39 p. m. KXr:;L Th~ Bherill 

8:15 &. m. WHO The Bucka. WMT Rosemary 7,'5 , .•. 
WSUl Mu,;. MlnJat. ]2 M. WIIO Just Pl. Bill WSUl Eve. 101 ..... 
WMT Mary Mlle. WSUI R . Ram. 8:45 p. m. KXEL The Iherill· 

.:80 ... m. WMT V. of Iowa WSUI Mus. AdV. Elmer Divis 
WHO Met. M'adhse. WHO Mar.-F . N. WMT Sec. Mrs. :8. • p. a. 
WSUI News KXEL R. L . O·C. WHO Flo P . Farrell wSUl MUS, V. f"t. 
WMT Mus. CIO"k I!:I~ p. m. 1O{EL 1540 Clu b WMT Mer. 111m. \li. 
WHO Road ot Lile wM'J' News. Pal. 4 p. m. -Orson Welles 

':45 I. m. WHO Sad MI. R. WSUl Mas. of Mu. WHO My.. '!'boa. 
WSUl Proaram KXEL News. Gross WMT Bollroom KXEL 011. flcbu 

Calender-Serv· u:so p. m. WHO Guld. LIJlbt ':iII p ... 
I.,., Reporter WSUI ,N~w8 KXEL Bride. OroomWSUI Arl Alb, 

WHO Joy~e Jordan WMT Farm Fam. . :15 p. rh . WMT Hawk Dur • 
• a. III. WHO News--J. Sh. WHO Today·. ChH. KXll:L Spo"" ,.,. 

WSUI Life Pbllo. KXEL Mkt. Quo.- ' :30 p. m . WHO H·wOO(! "... 
\VM1' Lilt. Ladles NDQntlme MeL wsur Tea T. M. ' :45 , .•. 
WHO F. W .... S, 1:1:45 p. m . WM"), Vlews and In .WSUI Newl 
KXEL M" True St. WSUI Intervue .nlo W. In Whl:, 9 p. a. 

':15 a . m. WMT Farm Mkts. KXEL R. Porter WSUI 51". Off 
WMT N ...... PIt. WHO Son,fellowa 4:46 p. m. WMT H. T.,lor 
WHO F . Wlr. S. KXEL R.F.D. 1540 WMT R. Trout. H. WHO Supper CluI> 
KXEL My True 1 p. m WHO Masquerade KXEL 81m Spade 

Story-B. CtockerWSUl Mus. Ohals KXEL R. C. MeCor. ':lS , .•. 
9:118 ... m. WMT The Peabody. S p. m. WMT You ,. A. 

WMT Tma and T . ·'HO A W. of Am. WSUl Chi I. Hour WHO New •• t.{ .... 
WHO Bar. Camero KXEL 1. B. Ken. WMT Crosby Time 9:at ,. a. 
KXEL Hymns 1:15 p. m. WHO News. J . Zab.WMT Tom. Rial 

':U I. ... WMT Happy St. KXEL Ter. and PI. WHO H'lWIJ' 1iI II. 
WSUI Mus .• New. WHO Ma Perkins 5:{5 p. m. KXEL yo,.r ,,11 
WMT Judy. Jlne KXEL H Time-HI. WMT s. Dlx. Hew. 10 f. a. 
WHO Dlvld Har. NelllhLI-Mkts. WHO World News WMT Dou" Craal 
KXn The List. P. l :M p. m . KXEL 1540 Club WKO M. L. JlelIOI1 

J. I. ... WMT Cln .• Inc. 3:90 p. m. KXEL H. ft. 0_ 
W8UI U""lneo WHO Pop Y.'s F . WSUI Mus. Mood. 1':18, ... 
WMT K. Smllh S. KXEL Ii.ls. Hymns WMT New. Round. WMT C_n .. O' 
WHO Judy and J. 1;45 p. m. WHO Car. B. VeneUWHO BIII!llern , 
KXJ:L Tom Bren. WHO Rll/hl to H. KXEL J. ArmslronliKXEL SPOtU 

11:15 I . m. KXEL Oran Mus. 5:45 p. IA. lO:att!: .. 
WSUl AI. Bk. Col. 2 p. m. WSUI News WMT Henry T.,IOI 
W~T Aunt Jenn" WilUI News. Music WMT Sport. DllleltWHO Oov, Shle 
WHO Hew. WMT House Party WHO New. Com. JOCEL Pa_ 

It:IM a. m. WHO Back. Wife KXEL 1a. Centeno '0 :,5 p ... 
WSUI Bookshelf KXEL AI Pea,..,e 8 p. M. WMT Son" 
WMT Helen Trent Z:15 p. m . WSUI Din. Hr. Mu . II t. a. 
WHO Lone our. WMT Hse. Party WMT AldrIch Farn . WMT N<!WI 
KXEL New. - News WHO Melody Plr. WHO TI}R!,. 'hi*! 

JI,ts a. ... WHO Stella Dalli. II : 15 p. m. KXIlL Baseball 
WBUI Vesc. Mu •. F . Z;3CI p. m. WHO News. Nelson 11:15 p .•. 
WMT Our Oal S. WMT Bhr Sisler KXIlL K. ft . Oro .. WMT So ......,. 0. 
tlHO Lon Lawton WHO Lor. Jones 6:10 p. ... WHO Muak 
KXEL Ted Milone 1:46 p. m. WMT Thin Man IOaL Rev. Pl. .... 

11 I. ... WMT 9k. Up o. WHO .I.Y Money 11:10 , ... ~ 
WlSUI Hew •• L. A. WHO Y. Wid. Br. KUL Did YOII K .' Wl/IT Oft a.oId I 
WMT VllIlnt Lldy KXEL . Ladle. Be 8. ':4& p. ... wHO He", 
WHO The Peabodyo • , . III. WSUI Mu •. , Newl 11 :48 ; ... 
KXEL 01110. lIan. WSUI Stud. Forum KXEL Centannlal WHO MUll. 

lI:tS .. •• WMT Per. Mason. 1 , . ... KXEL O~ If,," 
WMT LII\It of W. WHO When A Olrl WSUI M. Mill. 11 ~ 
WHO Y«. Dr. M. Mlrrle. WMT It P . To lie 1,.WMT SI", 

tt:. I . _. KXEL 1. B.rcb Sh. WHO &osnlk Orch. WHO Mid. ,.,. 
W.M'I' Eve. Wlnl. 1 :15 p. _. KXEL Sr. the Bank KXEL S .... _Off 
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Prof. Mabie 
Lisls Possible 
SUI Plays 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
dramatic arts department an
nounced yesterday a list of plays 
ItOm which wiu be selected those 
to be presented next season at 
the university theatre_ 

Classical plays to be produced 
",ill be chosen from Marlowe's 
"Dr. Faustus," Farquhar's "Beau 
strategem," Sheridan's "The Riv
als," Gogol's "The Inspector Gen
eral," or "Sea Gull" by Anton 
CheckoV. 

Modern Plays 
The tentative list of modern 

plays to "be chosen for prodUction 
includes G. B. Shaw's "Androcles 
and the Lion," James Barrie's 
"Dear Brutus," Synge's "Play Boy 
of the Western World," Pinero's 
"Mid-Channel," Granville Barker's 
"Madras House," "Angel Street" 
by Patrick Hamilton and "Strife 
and Loyalties" by John Galswor
thy. 

More recent American plays 
Included tlJl the list are Eugene 
O'Neill's "The Hairy Ape," EI
JDcr Rice's "The Adding Ma
thine," Sidney Kingsley's "The 
Patriots," Norman Krasna's 
"Dear Ruth," and "The Late 
Geor,c Apely" by George S. 
Kaufman. 
Richard Maibaun's "Appenine ' 

Grape" and Maxwell Anderson's 
publicized "Truckline Cafe" are 
new plays being considered for 
probable production by the ex
perimental group of the university 
U1eatre. 

Tentative Dates 
Tentative dates for productions 

were also announced by the de
pariment. These a re as follows: 
tirst play, Oct. 28, 29, 30, 31, Nov. 
1 and 2; second, Nov. 18, to 23; 
third, Dec. 9, to 14; fourth, Feb. 
17, to 22 ; fifth, March 17 to 22; 
sixth, Apr. 21, to 26; seventh, May 
12 to 17. 

The Iowa High School Pl8Y fes
tival wiu be held in Iowa City 
the week of April 7 to '12. 

The University theatre will con
tinue its policy of producing sev
eral series of plays--lhe commu n
ity series, open to season (j ele et 
holders; the experimental series, 
which is p layed before an invit
ed audience and makes possible 
U1e trying out of new plays, and 
the stUdio or classroom series 
which provides opportunities for 
practice work in a~ting 8nd direct
ing for advanced studenls and 
makes possible the presenlation of 
plays of more limited appeal. 

Cub Scout Paper 
Collection Scheduled 
For Today, Tomorrow 

A paper coUection drive by Iowa 
City cub scouts wLU be held today 
and tomorrow. 

The scouts will eoUect paper 
in aU areas west of the Iowa river 
today. Tpmorrow collections will 
be made east of the river. 

Paper should be placed on curbs 
in bundles by 9:30 a. m. each day. 

Proceeds from the sa le of the 
paper will be used by the cub 
scout packs to promote their 
scou ting work. 

------
WSUI to Present 
New Radio Program 
Of Popular Shows 

More than 40 comedy, singing, 
orchestral and announcing stars 
of top radio shows will be heard 
in the new "Here's to Veterans" 
series to be heard over WSUI at 
12:45 p. m. heginning Monday. 
The series will be dedicated to 
informing v\!terans and their tam
lIies of their rights and benefits 
under the law. 

Frank Sinatra, Danny Kaye, 
Kate Sm1th, Kay Kyser, Hilde
garde, Joan Edwards, Gene 
Kelley, Lisbeth ScoU, Carmen 
Miranda, I .10 StBfforC. .Jan 
Peeree. Jean Tennyson, Fred 
Warln~~ club and ~11t 
Weede are amon, the artists 
featured on this lfIelal &nna
crlbed prorram. sponsored by 
thc Veterans' adminIstration. 
The orchestras include Mark 

Warnow, Abe Lyman, Sylvan 
Levin, Jack Smith, Harry Sos
nick, Paul Laval, Paul Whiteman, 
Fred Waring and Gus Haenschen. 

Each show is a miniature but 
compJete recorded editlon of a 
lead ing night-time show, exacUy 
as heard on the network . 

Instead ot the customary pro
duct commercials. the stan and 
announcers deliver mesH,es 
from tbe Veterans' adbllnlsira· 
tlon on Important points eon
cernlnr G. I. education, Insur
ance, medical care, loan par· 
an tees and other services. 

Besides the stars and their spon
sors, the Advertising councll, 
American Federation of Musicians 
and the American Federation of 
Radio Artists, whose members 
have donated their services, have 
cooperated in preparing the 
ies. 

Funeral Services 
Funeral services will be held at 

2 p. m. today for James H. Lutz 
at the Oathout funeral chapel. 
Mr. Lutz died Tuesday night. He 
lived at 1406 E. College street. 

Burl81 will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

8THUD - W AREIIAM, INO.-Ownen 

Completely Air Conditioned 

Telescope crown. pert 

and pretty, Dobbs back-on-the-head 

cloche. A felt to see you through many a 

aeason. Smarty is Dobbs·sized to fit your head, 

Dobbs-styled for smartneaa, 

.... .. " ...... 
lilt. 

0_ 

STRUB'S-Falhlon Floor 

'IRE DA.ILY IOWAN, IOWA ' CITY, IOWA PAGE THREI 

ll8-lU South Cllatoa Itreet Phoae 9601 

New Fall Arrivals 

Store Open 

Tonight 

'til 9 p . m. 

Sportleign 
THOROUGHBRED 

CLASSIC COATS 

( , 

• • • 

~ting. or jo.bbing it. you'll we(U a 
SportJeigh with happy assurance . _ . 

this Beason and next. So 

.tart the season right ... in a won· 
derful·t()-()wn "futuro bright" 

Sportleigh. 

~£LOW.: The Suede-Ielqh Eton 

LEFTI Th. Harrod Hemnqbone , 

Exclusive Fabrics by 
. The American 

Woolen Co. 
Quality lined with 

Rayon EarI-GIo 

All Wool 

Sweaters 
by Dorothy Day 

/ 

Lon, sleeve, round neck, in pullover style. 
Sizes 3i to ~O. Colors: beige, rose beiie, pink. 
liaht blue, American beauty, VermUlion, etc. 

Priced at only 

from America's best known fashion designers 

you've seen them advertised in Vogue, 

Mademoiselle, Harper's Bazaar, and others, now 

see them exclusively at Strub's 

, 
• 

We Call It 

"The Jersey 
SpeciaJ;' 

because everything' s very 
special about this jersey-the 
push-up sleeves--~he gentle 

things it does to waist 
and throat. In Potter wool 
jersey and rabbi t's halr. 

$15,95 

• 

oa aeen in Vogue & Mademoiaelle , , 

-Fa.blon Floor 

Just Arrlvedl 

All Wool Plaid 

Slacks 
in Jay Originals 

A lovely combination of gray, 
red and navy, sizes 9 to 15. 
Smartly tailored , your wardrobe 
won't be complete without 'a 
pair ot these new slacks. 

Other. 
5.98 

and up , 
t 

New All Wool 

Jersey 
Skirts 

II 

SmarUy styled skirta by MADI
SON. You will want several when 
you see them. Wide walst line 
with shirring, complete with ~lt, 
zipper closing; choice of aniy, 
baclt or tan. 

AVOID L088E8: I 
Mark your belonglngl with 
NAME-TAPES. Durable Idmt-I 
iflcation tor all} your SCHOOL 
things. Your name in color
fast letterinl in red. blue or 
brewn on white tape. 

S dOleD ....... * ..... '1 ... 
8 dosen ....... *:ii .. '1.111 
9 donn ... * ......... ,1.5. 

12 dOSeD ....... ....... 'UII 
NOTION DEn.-8tree& PIDor 
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Harnessed Speed at Hambletonian 

VICTORY SONG, driven by Sep Palin, ot Indlanapolls, leads the field home to win the first heat or 
the Hambletonlan troUln&' c1asslo. yesterday. Chestertown, driven by Tom Berry, of LeXington, Ky., 
Is second on the outside, and Deanna, driven by Ben ~Ile, Is thl~d In the center of the llecond group. 
Don Scott, with Del Miller al Ule driver, finished ".lInh "n the Inside. (AP WIREPHOT \ l 

THE "'D"An Y 'JO'WJ("N'. 10 W"AC I" ; IOWA . FRIDAY, 'AUGUST 9, i~ 

CAes#e"town Wins Hamblefar:;ian (!osby En!ers 
Ball S ndlwe, to wind up third in the final heal 

as a Hamb1etonian record crowd 
of 16,015 cheered her game bid. 

The victory was worth $28,047.-
56 to Chestertown. 

The son of Volomite was driven 
by the veteran Tom Berry, British 
born onetime running hor e jockey 
from Lexington, Ky., who won 

By sm FEDER the Hambletonian behind Ran-
GOOD TIME TRACK, GOSHEN, over's Bertha back in 1930. It 

N. Y. (AP)-Chestertown, owned was his 19th trip in the buggy 
by Walter E. Smith of Los/ An- whip derby. 
geles, won the 21st running of the Chestertown returned a tavor
Hambletonlan yesterday by taking !te's price of $3.50, $2.90 and $2.10 
the second and third heats after across the board in the third heat. 
fi nishing second in the first. Victory Song was $3.70 and $230 

Victory Song, owned by Mrs. for place and show and Deanna 
James B. Johnson, !r., of Roches- $2.10 for show. 
ter, Mich ., who won the first heat, Back of the three leaders at the 
closed fast in the stretch to take finish of the third heat was West
second place in the third . Vlc- field Girl, owned by E. J . Baker 
tory Song broke in the second heat of 51. Charles, 111. She was one 
and finished ninth. of the top four pre-race favorites, 

Chestertown bought for "0,000 '.long with Chestertown, who was 
only a week ago, tr~tled tbe-tbird given a slight lead over the oth- . 
heat in 2:03 after setting a sea- ers, Victory Song and Deanna. 
son record of 2 :02 ~ in the second The resl of the field in the third 
heat. ~ heat, in order, were Scotch Fez, 

Last year's two-year old champ- Walter Spencer, Onolee Hanover, 
ion, Deanna, who fin ished third in . Don Scott, Van Riddell, Argyle 
the first mile and second in the and I.Qcomotive, 
second, also put on a stretch ru. Back ot Chfttertown's $28,047.-

CHESTERTOWN 

$10,199.11 (or second to Victory 
Song; .$6,1 ~9.47 tor third to De
anna; $3,059.73 for fourth to Don 
Scott; $2,0311.82 for fiUh to West
field Girl and $1,529.87 for sixth 
to 1:. Roland Harriman's Waller 
Spencer. 

The 2 :02 ~ second heat lime fOr 
Chestertown, the pre-race Ham
bletonlan favorite, was announced 
as a season record for a three year 
old. He was clocked the first 
quarter in 30 \4, the halt in 1.01~, 
the three 'Ql19rters in 1:33% and 
the tinal quarter in 29 .... 

A total of $50,710 was bet on 
the second heat, making a new 
one-heet wagering record tor a 
HembletoRian. 

In the second heat Victory Song 
bToke Into a gallop nelfr the quar
ter mile mark and was never in 
It. 

n'anna, jointly owned by Gib
son White ot '~xlngton, Ky., and 
Sonny Sheppard of Hanover, Pa., 
and driven by Ben White, win
ner of f~ur Hambletonians, made 
a rlln at Chestertown in the 
stretch, but could never get closer 

56 winner's purse, the money in than three ~uarters ot a length 
the final standings awards were away, 

Buys irates 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-A . four . 

man syndicate in which movie 
actor Bing Orosby gained top 
billing with Frank E. McRlnney, 
Indianapolis banker, purcha~ 
the Pittsburgh Pirates ba!leball 
club yesterday for an unan· 
nounced l:>rice reported to be in 
the neighborhood of $2,225,000. 

The .McKinney-Crosby associ
ates announced by McKinney at a 
press conference yesterday were 
John W. Galbreath, 49, ColumbUs, 
Ohio, real estate man, and 
Thomas P . Johnson, 32, a Pitls-
bUI'gh attorney. ' 

-One-Hitter Against 

McKinney's position in the pur
chase ot the club came as no sur
prise but hIS announcement of 
Bing Crosby as an associate did. 
Crosby's financial position in the 
deal which ended a o46-year 
dynasty of family ownership by 
tbe late Barney Dreyfuss and his 
heirs was not disclosed but Mc
Kinney said all four members of 
the syndicale have "about an 
equal" financia l interest. 

Consummation of the purchase 
was announced at a press confer
erence yesterday by McKinney. 
he said he was "happy" to take 
over with his associates the club, 
now floundering in last place in 
the National league. 

Cleveland Ace 
Blanks Chisol 

Frankie Hayes Gets 
Only Hit as Indians 
Let Pop Fly Drop 

CHICAGO (AP) - Bob Feller 
pitched his second one-hit game of 
the season yesterday as Cleveland 
beat the Chicago White Sox,s to 
0, but the White Sox took. the 
second game of a doubleheader, 7 
to 6, on Earl Caldwell's tenth-in
ning single. 

Feller's one-hitter was 
eighth of his career and estab
lished a new major league rec
ord, beating Addie J oss' record ot 
s ven with Cleveland in 1902-10. 
The on ly hit off Feller 'fell in the 
sevenlh when three Indians got 
mixed up on a pop fly by Frankie 
Hayes. 

Hayes tirst fouled down the left 
field line and got a life when the 
ball fell between outfielder 
George Case and third baseman 
Ken Kellner. Then he lifted a tall 
fly to short center. Boudreau and 
second baseman Jack Conway 
started back. Seerey moved in 
slowiy, apparently waved back by 
Boudreau. The ball dropped safely 
between all three. 

Despite a strained back suffered 
Sunday, Feller struck out five to 
make his season total 251. 

CLEVELAND INDIANS FIREBALL hurler, Bob Feller, wipes off the 
perspiration in the dressln .. room yesterday, after blanking the Chl
ca.-a White Sox, 5-0, with the el,hth one-hitter of his career and 
his ninth shut-out of the season, breaking a major league record. 

Box sCO I'e: 
Clovoland AB R H Cbl.a~. AB B H 
Ca •• , 1/ 5 0 2 Tucker, cf 3 0 0 
Conway, 2b 5 0 31(uhel, Ib 3 0 0 
Seerey, cr 4 0 Ol(ennedy, IC 3 0 0 
Edwards. rf 4 1 2 Wrlihl, r f 4 0 0 
Becker, Ib 4 0 0 Hayes, c 3 0 1 
Boudreau ... 4 I 2 Lodl&'nl, 3b 3 0 0 
I(ellner, 3b 3 I I Mlcha.l., 2b 3 0 0 
Heian, c 3 \ \ Whitman. S$ 3 0 0 
Feiler, p 3 I 0 Grove, p 2 0 0 

Hamner, p 0 0 0 

'

<Hod",n \ 0 0 
HOliing' lh, p \ 0 0 

Totals U ~ 11 T.lall It 0 1 
.. Batted for Hamner In 8th 

Cleveland .. .. .. ..... ...... . 010 000 310-5 
Chlcelu .. .. .. .... . ..... .... 000 000 000-0 

Errors-Hclan, K ennedy, Hay ... Ml<h
aels, Grove . RUDI Balle. Ia-Cue, Con
way. Boudreau. Tbree Base HI .. - Ed
ward •• Boudreau. lI.crlflce..-Feiler, Kelt
ner, Lodlgiani. Lell Oft Baoeo-CI.weJand 
8, Chlcalo 8. Baa .. Oa Bailo-Grove I, 
Feiler 3. IIlrlllenlo-Grove 3. Hollings
wonh 2, FeUer 5. HIII-()U Grove 11 In 
7 1-3 Innings; HOllingsworth 0 In I ; Ham
ner 0 In 2-3. L.,I., Pllober-Grove. 

Higley Pac,es Singles 
In Missouri Tourney 

Chicago Rally 
Edges Reds 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The Cin
cinnati . Reds outhlt the Chicago 
Cubs 7-6 yesterday but five errors 
on the part of tbe Redlegs gave 
Chicago a 2-1 victory in ten in
nings. 

Benny Zientara, tilling in at 
shortstop for the ailing Eddie Mil
ler, pulled two bobbles in the final 
inning enabling the Cubs to score 
the winning run. With one ut, 
Peanuts Lowery shot a grounder 
to Zientara and was sate when 
the shortstop fielded the ball with 
his chest, 

DES MOINES (AP) -!. Bruce I Don Johnson walked and then 
Higley of Iowa City paced the four Z entara allowed t~e bases to be-

come 1iI1ed when he fumbled 
seeded junior boys' sirwles play- Ri k .. 
ers into the finals of the M1S11ouri Marv c er. s grouJ1der. Phil 

Cavarretta hit a lon, outfield fly 
Valley tennis championships here ,and '.Lowrey scored the winning 
yesterday. Higley defeated .Bud 
Popple ot Des Moines, 9-7, 6-0. run to give ~nk Borowy his sixth 

victory agall10st Ii ve defea ts. 
The top seeded six, led by Lt. \ 

Dick Hainline, Minneapolis, won ----"'------
their third round men's singles 
matches. 

Hainline, seeded )'lumber one, 
dropped only two pmes in dis
posing of Steve Broadie, Kansas 
City, 6-0, 6-2, while second-seed
ed Jack Ormsbee won .trom Ken 
Boyum, Minneapolis, 6-3, 6-3. 

,Phils Split Twin 
"Bill .With Braves 

, * 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Philadelphia PhilJies and the Boo
ton Braves divided a pair of free
hjttin~ contests yesterday, the 
PhilUes Winning the first game 9 
to 8 and the Braves the second 7 

Short, blonde Doris Popple, top
seeded women's contestant, Des 
MOines, set down Edla Carlson, 
Kansas City, 6-2, 6-0, to pin the to 6. , . 
semifinals with Edith McDaniel LIIte-illlliDll'aWes ,deCIded both 
Kansas City, who trimmed Joa~ ' contests. Jim Tabor, Phil third 
Scribner Nebraska state champ- baseman, smashed out a three.run 
ion, 6-2: 6-2. h0P'leI; in the efglith Inning of the 

Breakup Game 
A group ot Iowa City you~

sters, 45 strong, under the direc
tion of recreational director Edaar 
Frame, were run oft the Hills 
lighted softball diamond last nlaht 
in ~he fifth innini of a regularlY 
scheduled game. The Hills senior 
aottbai,;Jnine took over the field 
in the middle ot the younpterl!' 

.jllme, despite the fact that ttIe 
Iowa City group was entitled tD 
~--diamGnd for the -e¥ellini. 

. . 

first game to break a 6-6 tie and 
win the pme. In the ninth inning 
oJ the nlgli~p he hit into a 
double play to end a rally which 
had neUed the -Phillies two runs. 

.. 
Kirkwood in Dubwque 
DUBUQUE (AP) - Joe Kirk

wood, trick shot IOU stylist, joiqed 
forces with his son, Joe ju.r, 
~e yesterday to hand Jack An
derson, local pro, and John Ma
~n, Dubuque amateur, a 7 and 6 
lacing in an 18 hole match • 

(AP WIREPHOTO) • 

Boston Swamps A's 
On Three Homers 

BOSTON (AP) - Home-run 
slugging by Johnny Pesky, Rip 
Russell and Dom DiMaggio more 
than offset the Red Sox' hitting 
deficiencies while the American 
league leaders were sweeping a 
doublehead~r from the Philadel
phia Athletics, 4,-:l and 10-6, yes
terday before a 31,689 paid crowd. 

The lowly A's out-hit the Sock
ers by an 11-6 margin in the open
er, which Pesky cHnched for Joe 
Dobson by blasting Phil Marchil
don for a triple and a single in 
addition to his four-bagger. Rus
sell also connected fbt the circuit 
against Marchildon . 

Connie Mack's cellarites banged 
three Boston Huriers for 14 hits 
in the second game while Joe 
C~onin'~ sluggers were totaling 
one less against fo ur Philadelphia 
moundsmen. DiMaggio's homer 
came with a runner on in the fifth 
inning. 

Dodgers Grdb 3-1 
Win Over Giants 

NEW YORK (AP)-Pete Reiser 
marked his return to action by 
clubbing Brooklyn's Nat ion a1 
league leading Dodgel's to a 3-1 
ten inning victory ov~r the New 
York Gianls yeslerday , 

Reiser, who was injured in a 
series witb the 51. Louis Cardinals 
a little over a week ago, smashed 
his ninth home run of the year in 
the first inning and then tripled 
wilh two mates aboard in the 
extra frame to enable the Brooks 
to stretch their margin ovel' the 
Idle Red Birds to two games. 

"-. __ .• _ - • .:.J .......... ~ .. --'40 ........... ~~ .... ~. -

* * * 
Eighth 1·Hitter 
Sets Record 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bobby Fel
ler, the Cleveland Indians' great 
righthander yesberday added an
other pitching record to his fast 
growing collection when he twirl
ed his eighth one-hit game in his 
eight-year major league career, 
his second ot the current seawn, 

The teat resulted in a 5-0 vic
tory over the Chicago White Sox, 
Rapid Robert's 21st of the year 
and his ninth shu tout. 

Feller's latest one-hitter en
abled him to break a deadlock 
with Addie Joss, formerly with the 
Indians, who racked up his seven 
one-hitters in a span of nine 
years, from 1902 to 1910. Feller 
had tied Joss just nine days ago, 
July 31, when he held the Ameri
can league-reading Boston Red 
Sox to one hit in a 4-1 triumph. 

If Feller keeps a little book on 
rival hitters he can list seven 
players who kept him from joining 
Cy Young and Larry Corcoran 
as the only pitc.hers with lhree 
no-hiUers to their credit. On 
April 30 this year, the Van Meter 
meteor hurled his 2nd big league 
no-hitter, against the New York 
Yankees. .His first was against 
the White Sox on opening day of 
the 1940 seawn. 

The latest b!tter to spoil a no
hitter fQl' Feller was, oddly 
enough, Frankie Hayes, his old 
batterymate, who helped ,Bob win 
his 1-0 no-hitter against the Yanks 
with a ninth inning homer, Hayes, 
sold to the Whit-e Sox last month , 
lotted a pop fly which fell be
tween three Tribe fielders in cen
ter in the seventh Inning and 
went for a aingl-e. 

OtherS' who deprived Feller ot 
a no-hitter were Bobby Doerr, 
Red Sox, twiee; Earl Averill and 
Jim Outlaw, Detroit Tiaers; Dick 
Siebert, Philadelphia aod Dick 
Ferrell and Billy Sullivan, St. 
Louis Browns. All hits were sin
gles. Feller also owns two t'llO

hit games and eight three-hitters. 
By a strange coincidence, Hayes 

is the third former teammate to 
spoil a hi tless game for Feller, 
The others were Averill and Sul
livan who played with the fire
ball flinger in 1936 and '37. 

FELDER'8 8COREBOiUlD 
H. Riliers 

Dale T •• m 8.ore 8.0. B.B. 
April 16, 1840 Chleaao 1-0 5 8 
Aprll 30, lHe New York 1-0 11 5 

ODe-RIUe., 
Date Team Score Spoiler 

Aprll 20. '38 SI. L. 9-0 Sulltv'n (s lnlle) 
May 25 , '39 Boslon 11-0 Doerr (slnale) 
June 27, '38 Delrolt ~-O Averill (slD,le) 
July 12, ' 40 Phlla. 1-0 Siebert .lDIte) 
Sept. 28, '41 SI . L . 3-1 Ferrell (sI",le) 
Sept, 19, '4~ Detroit 2-0 Outlaw (sln,le) 
July 31. '48 Boston 4-1 Doerr (oInlle) 
Au,. 8. '46 Chlcl,o 5-0 ,Haye. (slnale, 

mill 
Last Times Today 

JEA~ ARTHUR 
r..;:,~.~ 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGUE • r 

W L P el. O.B. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Brooklyn ............. 83 40 .612 - W L Pel. om. 
SI. Louis ............. 60 41 .S94 2 Boslon ............... 75 31 .108 
Chlc'&o .............. 54 56 .540 1 \010 N.w york ............ 81 43 .118'1 13 
Boston ............... 50 51 .49S 12 Detroll ............... 5<1 44 .689 1& 
Ctnelnnall • .... . ..•.. 48 52 .480 13>'; Wnshlnllon .......... 52 ~3 .4tl5 22>,; 
New York ............ 47 56 .456 16 CI . , elond ............ !JO 56 .472 2~ 
Philadelphia ......... 43 57 .430 18\ol St. Loul .............. 46 57 .4.7 21~ 
Pltloburgh ........... 38 60 .388 23 >,; Chleallo ............. 40 60 .434 29 

Velilerday'. &eJuU. Phl1adelphlA ......... 30 '74 .288 44 
' Brooklyn 3, New York 1 Yuterday', Relult. 

Chicago 2, Cincinnati I Cleveland 11-0. ChlcaKO 0-1 
PhiladelphIa 9-6, Boston 8-1 • New York 9-13 . Wasl\lllgton 3-\ 
(Only ,.",~s scheduled) Bosto" 4-10, Philadelphia 3-6 

Today" Plt.he.. (Only lome. ""heduled, 
Now York 81 Boslon I nl,bI'-Kennedy TodaY'1 1'11.he .. 

16-4, v •. Spahn (4-1) lJolton '" Now 'Yorlt (hl,bt)-Ferrlss 
B kl t Ph (18-4) vs. Devens (12,1) 

roo 'ft. ll ad elphla ( nl ,bt)-Hlll- Pbllad.lplha at Wa hlllet.D (nlcbl) _ 
be (8-4 ) VI. Judd (8-91 Christopher 15-4 ' v s. HUdson (7-8) 

Ch lc.co al Plllsbu r( h In)Ch l ) - IVY. . Delrolt al Cblc .. ,. (nlrbl)-HutchlnllOn 
(11 ·9) vs. Sewell (6-7r (7-8) V8. Smith \7-71 

I. Loull at Cinci nnati (nl~ht)-Bea7.ley CI ... land at SI. Loul. (Dlrht)-G ... a-
(3-5) v •. Heu .. cr IB-8) BY (0-0) VS. Oolehouse (5-8 ) 

Owen Presents Case 
To Baseball Officials 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Mickey 
Owen, the boHin' baseballer who 
jumped from lhe National league 
into the Mexican league and then 
out again, came in lown yester
day to present his case to Amer
ican baseball's lOp officialdom. 

But it looked like the 30-year
old former Brooklyn Dodger 
catcher would have to sw~at out 
a long weekend before his plead~ 
ings reached high official ears. 

Mickey, who said he gave up 
baseball sou th of the border be~ 
cause of "an accumulation of dis
gust," came to Cincinnati seek~ 
ing an audience with the national 
pastime's commissioner, A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler. 

He sa id he had an appoinment 
tor 10 a. m. (GST) today to meet 
Herold (Muddy) Ruel, the com
missioner's special assistant, but 
that Ruel "couldn't guarantee that 
Chandler would be there." 

Chandler, who suspended Owen 
last May 9 for five years because 
he fa iJed to report to the Dodgers 
by opening day, was not around 
as Mickey and his brunet wife, 
Gloria, pulled into town. 

Vines Holds Lead 
In Canada Tourney 

WINNIPEG (AP) - Ellsworth 
Vines of Chicago maintained his 
lead at the halfway mark in the 
$10,000 Canadian Professional 
Golters association open tourna
ment yesterday by firing a one
under-par 71 to go with his siz
zling 65 of Wednesday for a 36-
hole total of 136. 

Stan Leonard of Vancouver, B. 
C., whose five-under par 67 yes
terday was the best score of a 
round played in both rain and 
bright sunshine, moved into sec
ond pOSition with 138. 

Third place at the end of the 
second round was shared by Fred
die Wood of Vpncouver and Fred 
Haas Jr., of New Orleans. 

Invite Gridmen, 
1 

To Fall Drills 
Dr. Eddie Anderson has Issued 

invitations to 75 University of 
Iowa football candidates for the 
beginning of fall football prac
tice, August 19. The Hawkeye 
squad, one of the largest In uni
ve.rsity history, will have live 
weeks of practice drills before 
the season opener, Sept. 21, 
against North Dakota State here. 

At the same time, Anderson 
scnt out another group of letters 
to candidates who can not be han
dled on the .limited Iowa training 
table. These men have been 
asked to report 10r practice as 
soon as the fall semester opens. 

In announcing the invjtational 
roster, Antlerson said that a few 
other names will prObably be ad
ded to the tralJ1ing table list be
fore the opening of practice. 

Yanks Sweep TWin 
Bill From Senators 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The New 
York Yankees swept a double 
header from the Washington Sen
ators, 9-3 and 13-1 yesterday as 
rookie hur lers Bill Wight and 
Randy Gumpert limited the Sena
tors to si~ hits in each game. 

In the opener, the Yanks broke 
a 1-1 deadlock and drove starter 
Dutch Leonard from the hill in 
the fifth inning with a thr~ run 
rally with George Stirnweiss 
singled in two of the markerJ, 
The Yanks clinch~ the decision 
with a four-run blast in the ninth 
to enable Wight, who was making 
his first start since Apuil 20 to 
chalk up his initial major league 
victory. 

Doors Open 1:15-10:" 

ENDS I 

SATU&DAY, 

\

XT1lA! 'Bored of Ecluoation \ 
"Cartooll" 

-Latest New. - -

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Jimmy 
Dykes, former pilot of Chicago's 
White Sox, yesterday WIIS named 
tnanqer of the Hollywood Stars 
of the Faeific coast league. The 
appointment is effective immedi
ately. 

He succeeds Robert S. (Buck) 
Fausett, who announced Satur
day that he would quit at the 

of the present season to de
vote all his time to the Albu
querque club of the West Texas
New Mexico league, ot which he 
is part owner. 

Dyke's appointment, said pres
ident Victor Ford Collins, is {or 
the rest of this season only. 

Now in fifth place, after losing 
six out of seven to cross-town 
Los Angeles last week, the Stars 
are 18 ~ games out of first. 

Collins said the immedillte re
placement of Fausett would serve 
two purposes: permit Buck to take 
over management of the Albu
querque te:Jm at once, "which he 
prelers to do," and avoid a possi
ble detrimental effect on the Stars 
of his announcement he would re
sign at the end of the season. 

Collins said the peppery ex
pilot would be paid his salary in 
full for the remainder of the sea
son. 

Stranahan Advances 
In Western Amateur 

The tour-man syndicate bought 
the club from William E. Bens- . 
wager, president, who acted 85 

agent tor his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Barney Drey fuss, chai rman of the I 

board. 
McKinney did not disclose the 

exact sale price but admitted it 
was "over $2,000,000." 

"The only change in personnel 
is my taking the presidency," the 
curly-haired 43-year-old banker 
commented, adding that personnel 
"will be the first order of busi
ness when the four new owners 
get together." 

Benswanger, who said he would 
remain with the club for an In
definite period as an advisor, as
serted he knew nothing of Cros
by's interest in the deal until yes
terday. 

Declaring profits for years to 
come would go toward develop
ing the property, the new presi
dent added: 

"They' re going to see plenty 01 
soap and water and paint slashed 
over Ji 'orbes field ." 

Compare Jim Youel 
With Sammy Baugh 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tne 
Washinglon Redskins ieft yesler
day for San Diego and their pre
season 1'1'0 foolba II practicing, ac
companied by this glOwing evalu
ation from coach Turk Edwards: 

"Never, in my 15 years with the 
Redskins, have I . seen such mate
rial." 

Edwards told a rePorter that a 
peek at the quarterbaCk position 
illustrates what he's talking aboul 

"Under the 'l.'-formation," he 
DOLUTH, Minn. (AP)-Frank sa'd, "Your quarterback is tbe key 

Stranahan of Toledo, ranking fav- man. Well, the Cricago Bears 
orite in the western amateur golt used the T for years, but the ooly 
tournament yesterday defeated quarterback they ever had who 
Tommy Hamper Jr., of St. Paul, amounted to much was Sid Luck· 
4 and 2 to "go into the quarter man. 
finals of the upper bracket. "We have Sammy Baugh, Jack 

Marvin "Bud" Ward of Spo- Jacobs and Jim Youel, and each 
kane, Wash., won in the lower o( our fe llows is as good as Luck· 
bracket, downing Rohert Englin man. 
ot Stillwater, Minn., 5 and 4. "No, I'm not kidding. I mean 

Smiley Quick of Inglewood, it." 
Calif., eliminated James Frisina Edward. saYS he believe. that 
of Springfield, Ill., one up from Jacobs, the talented Oklahoma. 
UJe upper bracket, and Bob Coch- Indian, and Youel, a bie ttll 
ran of 8t. Louis won bis lower standout while at Iowa, Call1IUi 
bracket match over Ray Higgins and kick In the BaUCh tradl. 
of Duluth, 4 and 5. tlon. 

Ray Higgins of Duluth turned ' Edwards decfares the same sit. 
in the outstanding uJ?Set of lhe u~ion, more or less, prevails at 
second round with hIS 4 and 2 eve l'y position. 
victory over D~n~e Vicini of ?t-' "One of our hardest jobs," he 
tawa', Ill. Vicml won the fIrst 'd " ' 11 b ttl g our quad { h 1 bet H " 8m, WI e cu n :s our . 0 es ofe Iggms could trom 46 to 33." 
get hIS game under control. Hig-
gins cut the advalftage On the ~~~::~~~~::~;~ 
fifth hole, on the sixth and again r 
on the nirlth to end the ttrst halI I LAST "Junior Prom" I 
one down. DAY. "Undercover Woman" 

- lnds TDnlte -
'PIUNCIHIS OIROlJRKE' 

'THEY MADE ME A JULLER' 

rtiftI11E 
Starts SATURDAY! 

- ADDED· 

'WALL STREET BUIES' 
• Edpr Keanedy Comed)' -
JIUIo - 'The Animal. Talk' 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9: .... 

~ 
Starts - Tomorrow 

. . ~ - . . . . 

All 
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The )Daily Iowan AGis Get :Results 

to WANT ADS 
to 

Reach Your Prosprcls 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per da7 
J consecutive day_ 

7c per line per dt.7 
\I consecutive day_ 

lie per line per da7 
1 monthr-

4c per 'Une per day 
-Fliure II words to lln_ 

Minimum Ad-2 Un .. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WORK WANTED: Bundle laun

dry. Call 9172. 

WORK WANTED: Washing, 514 
Iowa Avenue, Dial 9218. 

WORK WANTED: Washing wanl
ed. Dial 6955. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. MimI Youde Wurtu. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Black Sheaffer Lifetime. 

SliOE REP AIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made llke 
new by our workJlUlllshlp. Or
thopedJc Service .•. OUf sPec
Ialty. 

126 E. Collero 

WANTED TO BUYl 
I 

WANTED TO BUY: 1936 ur '37 
Buick. Dial 9334. 

Wonted Waste Paper 
Books, Magazines 

Highest prices paid lor old bat
teries. 
Shulman and I\farkovllz a. 

731 Soulh Capitol Dial 6]36 

MOTOR SERVICE 

PREVENT TIRE ' TROUBLE -
have your tires djsmounl.eci and 

Inspected before going on thllt 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. CoUege, U. S. Royal De-

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Double Toom with 

two closets. Two single rooms. 
Until Sept. 15th. Call 6787 litter 
2 p. m. 

FOR SAL2 -----FOR SALE: 1936 Buick, Turkle's 
Slore, 12 miles North of Iowa 

City. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: University 

staff member, wl!e, child, perm
anently located desire large apt., 
small house furnished. DIal 5439. 

-
WANTED~ Vet student and wile 

want parking space for house 
trailer with plumbing and electri
cal facilities. Write Box 5-19, 
Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 
HELP WANTED: Girl tor foun

tain work. Day work, no Sun
days. Apply in pe1'son. Mald-Rite. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT: Furnished apart.ment 

for rent. Phone 81, Riverside, 
Iowa . 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
rOlf Stfleleat FarDJiure ltIIov1D& 

Ask Aboul Ov 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Blee
trlc-al wiriDa. ~plJancft and 

radio repai.rl.nt. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 1It611. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

IlELIVERY SERVIOB, ~ 
lllbt haullna- Varai17-Hawb7. 

Cab Co. Dlalll177 or uu. 

RADIOS and phonographs fOI SENIOR commerce student desire-; 
HOUSEs FOR SALE 

sale. Woodburn Sound Service a room for first semester only. FOR SALE: Duplex home in A-I 

FOR SHOES Of MERIT 
AND STYli 

Diu} on!. 8 E. College.. Call 4385. T. J . Hand. condition. Close to campus. Im
mediate possession in upper apt. 
For appointment DIal 9045, DE 
REU REALTY CO. For Your Fall Garden 

Beans, Turnips, RutabaC'a, 
Carrot, Beets, Endive, Winter 
Radish etc. 

Fall seedill6 ls II lood tlDIe 
fat a nice lawn. We carry Blue 
Grass, Wblte Clover, Perrenlal 
Rye Grass, Red Tap, Cbewlll6 
f!seue. 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
217 E. Collele. Dial 8501 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
Immediate Dellvel7 

Larew Co. 
Flumblnf It Heatbl~ 
Acros from cit)' baD 

VETERAN University graduate 
entering law schoot in fall de

sires room in private home. Avail
able on or before Sept. 20th, pre
ferably on east side of city. Per
mllnent for 3 years. Write Box 
W-23, Daily Iowan. 

VETERAN stt¥lent and wife need 
room or apartment py Septem

ber 10. Veteran will do odd jobs 
around house and yard. Call 3933, 
evenings. 

FOR SALE: Fraternity houl!e, 
partly furnished. Immediate 

possession, $17.000.00. LAREW 
CO. Dial 9681 or 2841. 

F'OR SALE: 8-room mod rn home 
on Iowa AJie, Sept. 1st pos$es

slon priced at $10,000. DE REU 
REALTY CO., exclusive agents. 

WANTED TO RENT: Student TYPING - MIMEOGRAPIUNG 
needs room on or before SeP- PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ-

!ember 20th lor fall semester. ing-Mimeograpbying. Coli e i e 
Write Box Q-17, Daily Iowan. Typewrller Serivice, 122 Iown 

Ave. Dial 257L WANTED TO RENT: $25 reward _____ ~ _____ _ 
for inrormation leading to 

rental of room for fall term. Vet
eran. Call 4121, Room 505. 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

Donce to recorded music 

a 

Visit Strub'. MeiianJ ... 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Conaultua for expert movinq advice. W. 

will be moat happy to serve you. 

Dial 2161 I J 

Thompson 
TRANSPORTAnON WOODBURN SOUND I 

TRANSP"oRTATION: Leavini tor SERVICE Transfer & Storage Co. 
Wichita, Kansas, AUi. 10th or 8 E. College DIAL 2161 

11. Room tor 2 pa engers. Call Dial 6731 109 South Gjlbert Streel 
7283~. __________ ~~ ____ J::::::::::::::::::::::l!!!!!!!!~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c co •• inch 

Engraved. ,Reward . Dial 7113. Lwre Tires. '---------------' POPITI 
Or $5.00 per montll t_, _____ _ 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at DallJr Iowan Bual
nest office dally unW II p. IX\. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before- 5 p. m.. 

Reeponslble f( C' one incorrect 
insertion onl1. 

If DIAL 4191 

Mountaineers 
Plan Bicycle Trip 

To Canada 

Thirly-five members bf lhe Iowa 
Mountaineers will leave Iowa City 
tonight Ilt 6 o'clock for a three
week ouling to the Cunadiun Rock
ies. 

Trav ling in a truck wilh a 
special 20 by eight-foot body, lhey 
will be joined at the base camp 
in GlaCier national park by 10 
othel' members. 

John Ebert, leader of ihe group, 
said yesterday that they expect 
to spend foul' days enroute to 
Golden, BHtish Columbia, where 
they will take a train to the base 
camp. 

Army tents Will be providf'rl At 
Glacier park, where the group' 
will l'ema m tor l u days, h.,{U16, 

mountain climbing and visiting 
nearby regons of interest. Each 
hiker is limited to 50 pounds of 
baggage which inCludes his sleep
ing bag. 

From the base camp, the gl'OUp 
will return to Golden and spend 
about five days touring the Can
adian Rockies proper - Jasper, 
Yoho and Banff national parks. 
A few of the hikers, Ebert said, 
plan a two and one-half day hike 

. from Yoho to Lake Louise. 
The Mountaineers will return 

to Iowa City Sept. 1 from their 
annual summer outing. 

. "ANNIE" DOCKS HER CIGARS 

MARIAN "TUGBOAT ANN I!!:" MCKA YE, one of the few women 
tugboat skippers, bark orders to her crew as she brings her tUg into 
the dock at Washington, D. C. "Annie" samples olle of th.e 4,000 
cigars she is taki~ to New York Cit, for United Nations' Delegate 
Warren Austin . (INTERNATIONAL) 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB 
The newly organized young 

married couples' club sponsored 
by the Trinity Episcopal church, 
now called the Ball and Chain 
club, will hold a swim-picnic at 
the quarries Sunday. All inter
ested please meet at the parish 
hO\lse at 2:30 p. m. Sunday. Each 
couple should bring their own pic-

nic lunch; drink and dessert will 
be served. 

The Ball and Chain club will 
meet every Sunday hereaCter un
til the opening of the fall school 
term, instead of every Friday eve
ning as previously scheduled. 
Anyone interested in joining tbis 
organization please phone Ruth 
or Ed Gill, 3824. 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
Our line or baby su))plJel Is 

complete. 
Bab,' Prescrhrllon-and YOIU'1l 
wlJi al a be handled with care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Corner DubuqUe" Collele 

'l'YPtNG-MTMEOG'RA PHlNG 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

.01 Iowa State Bl4I. 
Dial 2658 

WHO DOJS'!....-IT __ _ 
WET BASEMENTS "Dry III 11 

Desert" with Armor Coat wa
terproofing. Choice or colors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South CUnton. 

WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 
dishes, rags, paper, and mat

tresses. Dial 7715. Bontmger. 

WE REPAIR 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

-RADIOS
SUTTON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E. Market-Dial 2239 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ , STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

WE REPAIR 
Auto Radios Home ..... 

Record PlaYers Aerf,," 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• East Couep 

Dial 8'731 
tot' every t.h.In, In 1011114 

Iowa City Plwnbin, and 
Heati~ 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

. AppliancM 
Heatin, 

Phone 5870 

Typewrltem are Valuable 
bep them 

CLEAN and In REPAJIl 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 S. CUnton Phone It'l" 

WHERE TO GO 

THE Z MILE INN 

E. 1f.r Home 011 Co. BId,. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in lair re
pose, with food and drink, !lood 
friendship grows. 

While care for your car proc
f!/lses with "Pegasus" (flying 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

---
@ 

"'As I lOLDTAAT BIG 
GORILLA, TilE l200 ACRES 
ON nls SIDE OF TIlE lAKE 
~RE OWNED BY A BANK,AND 

MR. flERZOG ~ I RED ME 
A5 CARETAKER m KEEP 
PEOPLE FRO'v\ CAMPING 

~ERE! 



, I' 

H~using CommiHee Pla-ns 
To Open Drive Augusl19 

Local News Outlets 
Requested to Assist 
In Publicity Campaign 

A three-week campaign to se
cure housing lor university stu
dents, particularly vetl'rans, will 
be launchro August 19, it was de
cided last night by a temporary 
housing commillee meeting in lhe 
office of Mayor Wilber J . Teeters. 

All local news outlets wHl 
be asked to as 1st in Ilubllcizlnl' 
Ute campalg-n, which will beg-in 
with a series DC dramatic pro
«rams broadcas~ by radio sta
tion WSUI. 
The committee planned to ' se

cure a central office ill the down
town area where people with ex
tra space in their homes could 
call to orfer rooms to students 
without housing. 

The campaign will be admlnis
tratro by a committee composed 
of representatives from thc uni
versity, civic organizations, wom
en's clubs, ministerial a$sociation 
and local veterans' groups. The 
mayor is expecled to announce 
thc names of the committee mem
bers this morning. 

At the meeting of the tem
porary committee, attended by 
1'epresentatives of W UI, the 
Dally Iowan, the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and tbe unl
vel'llity office of stu dept arfalrs, 
It was pointed out that there 
are many large homes In Iowa 
City housing- only a few peo
ple. 
These people will bc askcd to 

share their homcs by making 
rooms available to single or mar
ried students. 

It was asserted that stud en ts 
could be housed in many of these 
homes without inconvenience to 
the owners. 

Mayor Tccters declared that city 
pea pie would help if they knew 
the gravity of the situaLion. 

The comm.l.ttce ag-reed that 
Iowa Cltlalls Plust realize Ihere 
18 no soclal stigma to offerlllg 
rooms to students, but It Is a 
civic duty. 

Mayor Teeters and Dean C. 
Woody Thompson, of the officc at 
student affairs, presided jointly 
at tile meeting. 

Iowa City to See 
DDT Demonstration 

The proper techniques and pre
cautions to be observed in the 
applica tion of DDT will be pub
licly demonstrated twice in Iowa 
City Wednesday, August 14. 

The United Stales public health 
service is bringing a mobile DDT 
demonstration truck 10 Iowa City 
for thc day. 

At 2 p. m. the demonstration 
will be held at City high school 
caleteria, with special invitations 
exlended to restaurant, soda loun
tain and hotel employes. 

A similar dcmonstration will be 
given at 4 p. m. at the Barnes 
dairy, Rochcster road, to show 
dairymen how to li se the insec
ticide to keep flies from cattle. 

A. L. B nnett. public hcalth 
enginccr from Washington, will 
be in charge of lhe displays. Lec
tures will be given by two other 
public health service officers. 

Shortage of Parking 
Space Keeps AAF 
Caravan Out of City 

Two Iowa. Citians 
To Attend JC of C 
Meet in Fort Dodge 

Two Iowa Citians will attend 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
slate board of directors meetini 
at Fort Dodge Saturda,Y. . 

The two men aUending are 
Jack C. White, Johnson county 
attorney, and R. J. Forrest, presi
dent of the Iowa City chamber. 

Both men will remain in Fort 
Dodge Sunday to participate in 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
stale golf tournament. 

Stores to Maintain 
Summer Schedule' 

The summer hours which most 
Iowa City stores have been ob
serving will become permanent 
lor the rest of this year, with 
minor changes, it was announced 
yesterday. 

BegllluluA' Monday, Au«ult 
J 9. all stores except «rocerlee 
will be opeu from 9 a. m. to 5 
p . m. dally, except Friday. 
They will remain oJ\,n until 
9 p. m. Friday. 
Grocery stores will be open 

from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. dally ex
cept Friday. when they will close 
at 9 p. m. 

At the second of two meetings 
of local retailers yesterday, rep
resentatives of 21 Qf the 30 firms 
a Uendlng expressed preference 
[01' thc Friday night opening. 

The merchants gave these rea
sons for favoring continuance of 
summer hours: 

1. \SInce Friday hoW's have 
been lengthened In place of 
Saturday, business over the two
day span has Increased. 

2. More parking space on Iowa 
City streets has bccn made avail
able by spreading the buying 
"peak" over two days instead of 
one. • 

3. Clerks have had more time 
to spend with each customer and 
have been able to give better ser
vice. 

Farm Groups Discuss 
Camping Plans Tonight 

The Johnson county farm bur
eau will act as host to members 
of junior farm bureaus and rural 
youth groups from 12 Iowa coun
ties at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company assembly room. 

The groups will discuss plans 
for the rural youth camp at Camp 
Abc Lincoln, south of Davenport, 
which will be held Sept. 13 to 
15. Three representatives from 
each ruraL youth organiZation in 
eastern Iowa will a ttend the 
camp. 

4-H Club to Meet 
At Paulus Home Tonight 

The Biue Ribbon Winners 4-H 
club will meet at 8 p. m. today 
at the home o[ MI'. and Mrs. Joe 
Paulus, seven miles southeast of 
Iowa City. 

It will be the last meeting of 
the group before the 4-H show 
In Iowa City August 14, 15 and 
16. 

A recreatiou hour will follow 
the business meeting and talks 
about livestock. Members are 
asked to bring their own refresh
men ts. 

Word Received of Death 
Of Mrs. C. Crabtree The seven vehicle army air 

force caravan will not be on ex
hibition in Iowa Ci ty August 9 
and 10 due to the lack of ade- Mrs. Cla ra Cra bl.ree, grand
quate parking space, army offi- mother of Mrs. Marshall O'Harra, 
cials announced yesterday. 1132 E. Washington steet, died 

Iowa City officials say the army June 26, according to word re
was orrered the space on Clinton reived here. 
street beLwccn Iowa avenue and Mrs. Crabtree died at the home 
Jeflerson street. The army want- of her daughter, Mrs. Nettle Me
ed the area. on Clinton street be- Mullen, at Waucoma, and was 
tween Washington street and Iowa buried at Frankville July 29. 
avenue. Mrs. Crabtree was the mother 

The caravan, displaying a P51 of 11 children, seven of whom 
plane and other air force WBr im- are su rviving. She is also sur
plements, is touring the country vived by 26 grandchildren, 46 
as part of the army recruiting J great-grandchildren, and one 
campaign. . great-great-grandchild. 

FISHERMEN 

THE DAUS TRIPLETS (left to rll'bt) Tom, Dlek and B&I'Q' . .... 
01 Mr. and Mr •. Arnold Kra .... Del PlalDcs, Dt, 1'0 fllb", oa Ul. 
foarill bII1JuIa,-, (lNTBaHATIONAL) 

TOWED 
TODAY 

"'RE DAILY IOWAN, rOWA CIty, 

Miss 
Adelciide 
BalluH 

. 
MR. AND MRs. EDWAJU) J . Murpby. route 5, Iowa City, announce 
the eD&'uement and approacblDJr marrlal'll of their daul'hter. Kathryn 
Ann, to Mr. Georre L. Ga" Ion of MI'II. Helen Gay. 536 S. Dodl'e 
str..et. Tbe weddlDr will take plaee Sept. 1 lD the Methodist ebureb 
In Iowa Cit,. Mia Murpb, was lTaduated from the University of 
Iowa In Jane. Mr, Ga, "'&I recentl, dileharl'ed from tbe DaY)" after 
reiarntar from oversea. dut,. 

Before an altar banked with 
gladioli, Miss Adelaide BaHu!t', 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
J . BalluH, 419 N. Dubuque street, 
will become the bride of Mr. 
Frank J . Kuncl, 120 N. Governor 
street, In a double-ring ceremony 
tomorrow at 8 a. m. at st. Mary's 
church. Officiating at the wed
ding wUl be Msgr. Carl H. Mein
berg. 

Ushers will be Mr. John Carran 
of Moline. U\., and Mr. Robert 
Kunc! of Iowa City. 

The bride's mother will weal' 
a navy sheer dress with whlle 
accessories and will carry a glad
ioli corsage. 

Miss Baliuff WM "r" ... ·'p·M. 
from St. Mary's high school and 
attended the University of Iowa, 
where she was affiliated with 
Theta Phi Alpha socia l sorority 
and Beta Gamma Sigma honorary 
fraternity. 

DES MOINES (AP)-WinIlel'll 
In the greater Iowa photographic 
contest sponsored by the Iowa de
velopment commission were an
nouncedd yesterday. 

Of the approximately 400 pho
tographs submitted 200 were se
lected tor exhibition in the Iowa 
State Fair photographic salon in 
the education building. 

Prize winners in the profes
sional division were: 

John W. Barry, Cedar Rapids, 
with an entry entl tIed "Crafts
manship," first place; J . V. Cor
der, Des Moines, second and third 
place with "Let's Go Into the 
House ot the Lord" and "Even-
tide ." . 

Prize winners in the amateur 
division were: 

Herman Jauch, Davenport, with 
an entry entitled "The Dark 
Cloud," first place; Albert G. 
Martin, Davenport, "The Harvest," 
second place, and Vincent Stelcik, 
Cedar Rapids, "Quacker Oats." 

Honorable mention winners in 
the professional class included: 

Kray, Johnson and associates, 
Clinton; J. J. Gerard, Mason City, 
two honorable mentions: S. W. 
Lock, Mason City, three honor
able mentions; J. V. Corder, Des 
Moines, two honorable mentions; 
John W. Barry, Cedar Rapids, one 
honorable mention. 

Honorable mention winners in 
the amateur class included: 

Frank Stevensen, Davenport, 
three honorable mentions; A. G. 
Martin, Davenport; L. L . Perry, 
Dubuque; Louise Schwarting, Fort 
Dodge; Vincent Stelcik, Cedar 
Rapids, two honorable mentions. 

SIDNEY (AP)-Lester F. mck
man, 33, of Shenandoah, was elec
trocuted yesterday while repair
ing an electric light line in the 
south part of Sidney. 

County Coroner Ralph Lovelady 
said that the contact was m.ade 
Just about the cuff of the rubber 
glove he was wearing. He Is sur
vived by his widow and two chi}-
dren. I 

CARROLL (AP) Approxi-

The bride will wear a white 
floor-length gown of dottro mar
quisette with a litted bodice- and 
sweetheart neckline. Her veil 
will be caught with a floral ti
ara, and she will carry a gladioli 
bouquet. 

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
George J. BaUull Jr. of West
blfry, Long Island, N. Y. , the 
bride's sister-In-law, will wear a 
bluc crepe floor-length gown and 
will carry a pink gladioli bou
quet. 

Mr. George J . BaJluff Jr., of 
Westbury, Long Island, the bride's 
brother, will serve as best man. 

Mr. Kuncl has been head of 
the commercial department and 
counsellor at Davenport high 
school. 

Aftcr the church ceremony. 
breakfast for the immediate fam
ilies will be served at Reich's 
pine room. The table will be 
decorated with candles and a 
three-tier weddIng cake. 

The bride and bridegroom. wlIl 
leave after the wedding breakfast 
for a short tr ip north. The bride's 
tra veli ng costume will be dusty 
rose with black accessories. 

Girls Take 600 Mile Bicycle Trip 
* * * * * * See Detroit, Canada, Niagra Falls on $60 

That 600 miles on a bicycle beats are not usd to seeing women in 
6,000 by any other means of trav-rblue jeans. 
el, Is the opinion of Collccn Moser, The tourists spent a week-end 
N2 of Humeston, and Elinor Wylie, . 
daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Charles In Toronto, were passed by some
C. WylJe, 1506 Muscatine Ave . . what incredulous customs Inspec-

mately 300 members of the state 
firemen's association are expected 
here Sept. 17 and 18 tor the ot-
g;lnization's annual convention, 
Harry Reihholdt of Manning, as
sociation treasurer, announced 
yesterday. Professor Wylie is a member of tors at Winona, saw Niagara Falls 

Registration will open the meet- the astronomy department staff. and proceroed to Buffalo. 
ing. A feature of the following Miss Wylie, a senior at City high From here they went by boat 
afternoon will be a water fight school, and Miss Moser returned across Lake Erie to Detroit. To 
with five-man teams representing to Iowa Clty yesterday at 5 a. m. save expenses they slept,-be
various towns. There are 153 after pedaling from Elkhart, Ind., tween disturbanc~s by curIous 
towns and cities in the associa- . through Detroit, Toronto and Ni- passengers, - In the 10Ul\&,e. 
tion. agara Falls, N.Y., to Cassopolis, When the night watchmau came 

Other contests will Include Mich. illl aud roused them they ,ave 
coupling, the handling of hose, Each keeping within her bud- up and accompanJed hJm on his 
and ladder demonstrations. Cash I'et for the trip, they started rounds of tbe bilat. 
prizes will be awarded. July 21 from Elkhart, where In their packs, the cyclists <'.ar-

--------------------------- they had shipped their bicycles, ried cooking equipment, but ad

Services to Be Held 
For Henry Johnson 
At McGovern Home 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p. m. tomorrow at the Mc
Govern funeral home tor Henry 
E. Johnson, 65, 309 S. Dubuque 
street. Mr. Johnson dIed early 
yesterday mornil\( at his home. 

Surviving are Mrs. Johnson; a 
daughter, Mrs. Burnette Cotter, 
two sons, Russel and Jerald, and 
a sister. Mrs. Anna O. Anderson, 
all of Illinois. 

Mr. Johnson came to Iowa from 
illinois in 1936. He was employed 
as '\ salesman. 

Burial will be at Oakland ceme
tery. 

M. Martin to Become 
University High School 
Principal in Fall 

Murray Martin wlIl replace Ed
ward P. Lynn as prlDclpal 01 
University high scbool in the tall. 

Lynn wiU leave for South Da
kota where he hu accepted a post 
position a8 professor of education 
and director of teacher training at 
Northern State teachers college. 

Martin, for the past two years a 
mathematics Instructor at the 
school, was hl'h school principal 
in West Liberty before coming to 
Iowa Olty. 

A Itaduate of AUlUstana col
le,e, Rock Island, he received his 
M.A. deltH at the University of 
iowa. 

In 1790, the U.s. Coast Guard, 
at that time the US. Revenue 
Marine, ",as founded by Alex
ander Hamilton to operate a,alnat 
smuplers. The lecond act of the 
first Con,"" provided lin appro
priation fOr JO cutters to assure 
wllectlon of CUltoms. 

Open for Business 
, 

Koby's Komer 
Rool Beer Stand 

SUI Graduate Wins 
Emblem for War Work 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa, Dan A. Davis of Childress, 
Tex., was recently awarded the 
Meritorious Civilian Service em
blem by the war department for 
the part he playro in "develpo
ment of high-IiIt pumps lo meet 
the military characteristics re
quired for field use." 

This announcement was made 
yesterday by the U. S. army en
gineer board, a research organi
zation of the corps of engineers 
to which Davis has been attached 
for the past four years. 

C. D. Royal Dies Here 
Of Accident Injuries 

C. D. Royal died yesterday at 
Mercy hospital at injuries sus
tained while enroute to Iowa City 
to attend the graduation of his 
son, Clifton D. Royal Jr., from the 
University of Iowa. 

Mr. Royal was injured when the 
car . he was driving crashed 
through a guard rail on highway 
6, six miles east of Marengo, and 
plunged 30 feet into a ravine. , 

Mrs. Royal, who was in the car 
with him, was badly shaken. Hos
pital attendants said her condi 
tion was "good." 

During World War I. under the 
Navy Department, the Coast 
Guard was assigned patrol and 
convoy duty, and suHered a high
er percentage of men killed than 
any other service. 

and had averared 60 mJles a day milted that they were "too IDZY" 
when they reached Detroit three to do much cooking. 
days later. From there they They arrived in Iowa City by 
crossed to Canada, vlsltl'ng train yesterday morning from Cas
Wlnd.8or, HamJlton and Toronto. sopoIis, Mich., where their bicycle 
Our good neighbors to the north trip ended. This is the second such 

were most impressed by the bal- tour for Miss WylJe. Miss Moser 
loon bicYcle tires and the cyclists' became . acquainted wit h he r 
blue dungarccs, according to Miss through Mrs. WyIJe, whom she 
Wylie . They had to take many met in a nylon line, when Mrs. 
jibes about "hayseeds" and "farm-i Wylie described hQr daughter's 
erettes" from the Canad ians who interest in traveling by bicYcle. 

Carlton Asks Court 
To Extend Deadline 

L. V. Carlton, local realtor, who 
challenged the constitutionality of 
the extra cent of Iowa's gasoline 
tax, asked the supreme court yes
terday to extend the deadline for 
receiving his motion for a rehear
ing until October 29. 

The court had previously de
clared the law constitutional, and 
gave Carlton 30 days after the 
decision to file a petition for re
hearing. 

Carlton said in his motiou for 
extension that the court's decisIon 
was 43 pages long and it would 
require more than 30 days to 
study a number of bills included 
in the decision which were not 
made part of the case. 

The motion WllS opposed by 
State Treasurer John M. Grimes 
and other defendants in the ac
tion. Court officials said exten
sion of the deadline would delay 
the final decision until December. 
Chief Justice J. G. Garfield will 
announce Saturday whether the 
extension will be granted. 

Pending a final decision, more 

than $5,000,000 income from the 
fourth cent of the tax is being 
held in trust In Iowa City banks. 
The money will go to counties for 
farm-to-market roads and to cit
ies for street work. I 

It has been estimated Iowa City 
will receive $23,190 if the extra 
cent of the tax retains its con
stitutional status . . 

In the war of 1812, the Coast 
Guard cutter "Jefferson" made 
the first capture of the war when 
she took the British brig "Pa
triot." The cutler "Louisiana" 
fired the last naval shot of that 
war at New Orleans. 

Now You Get 

-WANTED 
Filtered Air Cleaning 

PLUS 

DDT 

Student veteran & wife to manage .home in 

exchange for room board & salary. 

Graduc;Jt. Preferred 

Write BOl( X"3, Th,; Daily Iowan 

MoUl ProollDr 

Plain Dreu, 
Salt, or 
Coat 

1 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

DRVIS [LERnERS 

Af:ternoon Funeral Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow 
For Mr.s. S. M. Bright 

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
M. Brjaht. 52, of 209 Park road, 
will be held \Dmorrow at 2 p. m. 
at the Oathout funeral chapel. 
with the ~v. Ralph M. Knlegel 
officiating. Burial wilJ be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Mrs. BriCht died at 5 a. m. yes
terday at MercY hospital follow
ing a b~ef Illness. 

She is survived by her hus
band, WlIIia!D M. Bright; twe 
sons, ~rold pf Cedar Rapids anc 
Kenneth of Iowa City; three sis-

• ters, six brothers, and one grand
child. 

,Army Paper Lauds 
University Graduate 

Maj. Frank R. Burge, who l'e
cei ved a B.S. dell.ee in absen tia 
from the university in June, ha, 
been commended by the 30th 
lIeld artillery group newspaper, 
The Cannoneer, for tne work he 
is doing as special service oWcer 
in Grafenwohr, Germany. 

"It Is 1\ rare tnmg when any 
newspaper run by GIs will go 
off the deep end i\1 praise of an 
officer," the editorial stated. "but 
in the short month that Major 
Burge has been wlth us, It has 
been proved that he is int.crested 
in not only doing his army-assign
ed job, but in goil\( out further 
to accomplish as much as is pos
sible to aid the enlisted men of 
the post." 

Major Burge left the university 
in July, 1942, to enter the army 
as a private and rose to the rank 
of major. Home this spring for 
a 45-clay recuperation and rest 
furlough, Major Burge did enough 
university work by correspond
ence to be grantro a B.S. degree. 
He left May 24 for occupati~ 
duty in Europe. 

Dial Phone Switching 
Equipment Installed 
At Local Company 

Dial phone switching equipment 
to provide 400 new phones ill 
[owa City is being installed at 
the local Northwestern Bell TeJe. 
::lhone company, Howard L. YOUIII. 
nanager, announcro yesterday. 

The project, which will colt 
l22,000, will be finlshed aroullll 
'\.ugust 24. This Is the first IDIjGr 
addition to the local excbaDlt 
;ince lhe war started. 

The new eq ulpment wllI I..., 
ture rlve-dl,ll dial nlJDllln, 
Four-digit numbe.rs are uae4. 
DOW. 

A spccially trained 15 man crew 
from Western Electric Is instalIlnc 
the new equipment. The phooes 
must be able to dial 9,700 phones 
now in use, and be dialed by eaclt 
of them. 

Th is expansion has no connec
tion with the. scheduled lncr_ 
(or university service In the faJ),. 

Service will be provided f. 
temporary universlt, houlDr 
units thl" fall. ' In the IIPriDr 
a new private branch exchaqe, 
doubllu, tbe present eapadtJ, 
will be built for the uulvenU, 
dial sYltem. 
The telephone company Is DOW 

caught up with requests for new 
residential phones and is fIlUI!I 
orders for residential extensions 
Young said. 

Telephone sets are now cOmilll 
through in greater quantities. 

Entrance Examl 
Entrance examinations for aU 

new students of University bIIh 
will be given this mornin, II 
8:45 in room 207. The examiJII
tions are given to aU pupils, 
grades seven through 42. 

The tests serve BS a basis for 
individual guidance for the stu
dents. 

TOPCOATS 
FOR CRISP 

FALL DAYS! 

Use our convenient 

I~)'-away plan - or 

O.Pen " ellar." account. 

BREMERS OFFERS COMPREHEN

SIVE SELECTIONS IN A WIDE 

RANGE OF PRICES FROM 

$23.50 to $50.00 

YO\l might !mow Bremera wouldn't run an ad on topcoall 
unl ... there was sufficient stock to bQck it. You n11qht 
Imo.w It wouldn't BuggeBt buying in August if there 
weren't acJvcmtages on your Bide. We have a qood ; 
stock. You can have Gabardines in natural ... CovertI 
lD natural ... Herringbones in grey ... Fleece. in blue 
... F~ lD camel ... FleeceB in brown ... ailes 33 to~ 
48, requlara, shaN, 10ngB. 

Quality First With Nationally Adverti.acl 8ra~ 
• < 

BREMERS; 




